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■ In ftrt iMiti redQced'^fcottdnieM
production last year by an amount 
which would'have provided 4,500,- 
000 people for n year with ai'much 
(at as'(tow Is Included in Hurei>eon 
diets. Each lOO pounds of cotton
seed meal will replace 250 to 300 
pounds of grain when the oil meal 
is used for livestock feed. Some 
authorities estimate that control of 
Insects that attack corn would add 
100 million bushels to annual 
yields.

Destemer I’rocr»»
One of the oldest and most spec

tacular of all the present processes 
employed in steel-making is the
Bessemer process. A blast of nlr is
blown through the molten Iron, and 
elements such as carbon and sili
con are oxidised in the intense heat 
that Is generated. .Modern convert
ers can produce about 23 tons of 
steel In as many minutes in a 
single "blow."

i v •f>\ V ' . i
There haa’̂ reen avgreat shift in

the causes of death'’ from diseases 
,o ( yquth toward diseases 6( later 
years. In IIMO. 27 per cetit of Amer
ica was over 45 years of age. This 
group used more than half of 
America's medical attention and 
aervlces. By 1980 those over 45 will 
make up almost 50 per cent of the 
population, and they will require 
much more service. In 1900, one 
person in 23 was 03 years of age or 
Older; in 1980 the proportion will be 
one in 10.

* Housing In Eureka Springs 
Tourists are always amav 

when they learn that 40 per
the population of Eureka Spry
Ark., lives below street level, 
the answer is simple. An average 
house looks to be one-story when
seen from the street. From the
side, however, it can easily be seen
that it is really five stories, - the 
others extending down the side of 
the' mountain. - •
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Methodist Women To Sponsor
New Slaton City Directory

"Axis Sally” Brought To Washington j Sloton To Play At SeagraVeS On
Sunday In Oil Belt Play-Off

Roundup
The first bale of cotton raised 

in Lynn County thi.s year was 
ginned at the Farmer'.s Coopera
tive fiin in Tahoka Tuesd.iy. It 
was raised by K. K. Williams on 
his farm six miles cast and 4 1-2 
miles south of Tahoka and was 
gathered from about 15 acres of 
land. The seed cotton weighed 
2,000 pounds, and the bale of tint 
cotton tipped the scales at 533 
pounds.

— Lynn County New.-

The Water Committee of the 
Randall County Farm Bureau ha.s' 
made a deal with Keplingcr and 
Wanenmaeher, a firm of geologists 
of Tulsa, Okla., whereby a study 
will be made of the water resourc-| 
cs of the Northwest part of Ran
dall county. The work is -bciiii, 
done by J. M. Wanenmaeher assist
ed by Kenneth Rcnberg.

—Canyon News

THIS WEEK’S 
S M I L E S

The teacher wanted to 
know what the class knew 
about elephants.

"Who knows,”  she asked, 
“ where elephants arc found?”

Bright Bobby raised his 
hand. "Eleiihants," he re
plied, “ are. so big that find
ing them presents no pro
blem as they hardly » ver get 
lost.”

— .Miss Spectator

Another way to keep cook
ies and doughnuts sale from 
Juvenile hands is to lock 
them in the pantry and hide 
(he key under the soap on 
(he washstand.

— Huntingtonian

¿jf« [fogging Machine 
To Be Here Today

■ sfinuny Bird, who is fast becom
ing a celebrated performer in calf 
yopinif 'circlps, w.i l̂^yie for a $4.ck)0 
egah* prize iitva match ^ith  Jim 
Bob ^ I t ^ r  .of-Dcl Rio at-2 o’clock 
Monday- eftetMoon in the Frontier 

UlQund-Up Atena in Colorado Cjty. 
•The performers will rope 12 calv
es each. ■■ ,1

' '  — Post Dispatch

•| Mrs. W. R. Wilson and Mrs. J.' 
11. Brewer reported this week that 
the .Methodi.st Women will soon 
start work on the registering o f . 
names to publish in a City Direc
tory for Slaton.

Mrs. Wilson, former publisher 
of the Ralls Banner, has had con-. 
siderable experience in publica-1 
Lion work and will help direct the ' 
compiling of the information. The 
publishing of the Directory will 
be done by the .Slatonite.

It is planned to have a most 
complete directory with names 
and house numbers of ail adults 
who live in the city limits of 
Slaton as well as a uirectory ol 
house numbers and the names of 
the resident... of each home. Tncre 
will be much valuable information 
concerning the town of Slaton and 
the Jadies will do everything in 
their power to make it the very 
best Directory ever published in 

j Slaton.
Work will start on the accumula- 

p lion of the information within a 
. I few weeks.

Burial Services Are 
Held Here For ̂  
Drowning Victim

Tigers Play First 
Game Tonight 
In Floydflda

WASHINGTON. D. C. —  (Soundphoto) — Mildred Gillar*. 37. 
formerly of Portland, .Maine, known as “Axis Sally", a wartime 
broadcaster for the Nazis, is shown hi-ie flanked by unidentifit-d FBI 
agents as she arrived at the U S. Commissioner’s olTice for arraign
ment. Miss Gillars «as brought here by Army plane to face charges 
of treason.

Slaton lost the first round of 
the Oil Belt League play offs to 
Sundown last Sunday by the score 
of 14 to 8. It wak a very loosly play
ed game as far as Slaton was con
cerned. Slaton committed more er
rors than any game that they have 
played this year. Although Sla
ton out hit the Oilers they could 

School patrons of Slaton jjre not keep from making errors when 
I expected to go all out in support- it hurt the worst. 3'he most darn

ing the Tigers in their first foot- age was done’ when Mgr. McCoy 
ball game of the season at Floyd- playing in left f ie l Î  dropped a 
ada tonight. Coaches Tillery and fly that let two runs come in 
Barnett report the boys in very when it should have been the third 
good shape for the beginning of out.
the sea.son. I ’hey have been work- Sundown scored 3 runs in tho 
ing hard for the past two weeks ] second inning on 3 hits and a walk 
and are eager for their first real > ,̂[[ p;ij Altman. Slaton came right 
trial. Came time has been set at ¡jack thi- bottom half of the 
8:30. ■ second to tie the game up when

The two school buse- will be Whistle Banks led off with a 
available to -Lake the team and ■ home run then Reiger doubled 
the band and it is hoped that ' and Altman looked at two pitches 
enough private cars will go 't o  and hit one over the fence for u 
take all others who wish to baok | home run. Sundown came back in 
the Tigers^ ’ i the third to score 5 more rum*

The fouow

Hockley ipounty may in the near 
future - acquire - and maintalnl a 
number o fi county parkip '
, T h e '“ io-ahoad” signal ■ .1$̂  ^n-i' 

. tanned tin a letter received'f^om' 
-thoioffide of Price Daniel, Attorney^ 
Qeheral of Texas by Lavem 

t Cann, XounlyLJkttbcn«y for- Hock 
ley county, and newly clei^ted

! Mayor L. It. Wootton is asking 
that householders in Slaton open 
ait doors and expose all covered 
places on fTlday, (today). Sept. 
10, in preparation for the DDT 
^gg in g  Machine, which is sched
uled tb bp here at that ti^e. The 
msehit^s has ’ been tfroken down 
and bn^not ^ c n  available lor 
som o,iln^,vT 'lies and other in
sects. A V n r li^ n ' intiroasing and it 
is tbis^̂  will
be it^pi g l W ^ ftcr ̂  Friday.

id tha^ flics carry 
‘clorC.j it behooves 
if ..Platon to co-oper 

: effort. Tho 
[no'" ijrrd iy- effective 

[4l<d<'dp to ro-

pbllq ani 
every Oii 
ate lii?T 
fdjlgiilgs 
when'*« 
ceivc It.

'■i-’.'fefÄti.btsÄn .»5 N e w  GaS(bage..Truck

i ÍiSató íP ?*» - .  Put 1" Commi«>o"lano,,.
eblp conditlpni. 
j^Pgipjtlcy epu,'ttirald

 ̂ 'Aft «uètioii sale of-tlic first bate
' o f 4ioHón pldced and ginned in. 
< bL'hield| at.
' ' OldoCK-’M  iSétarday Afternoon
• oh Uie nonheazt corner of the 

CouH House Square. '
The announcoment was made to 

'  The Herald by Sam Billingsley, 
I manager o f the Chamber of Com- 
. mcrcc.

—HpjbWeyJCo. Herald

The City of^Siaton Sanitary De
partment piB* a new Garwood 
PackcV parbage truck into opera

Approximately five hundred old| 
timers of Mitchell County and Col
orado City were registered Thurs
day aftorhoon with the Pioneer 
association .registrars as another 
annual reunion'was held at the 
local city-county"building, cntcr- 
taBiJ^g'gupi^' from ..near and far.

In a selOng of^lhc old Christmas 
ball, .t|)c ,pcM;m al^out which you 

ZCwl' ..reading in The Rec
ord, as it has been published over 
and over again thorough the years, 
tho Tom Burruji square dance 
team opened ijthc afternoon per
formance.

Uoubte^cjj; éapacity for handling 
^irbage^or the corarounity. The 
nipw lit lw 'lsU n  addition to the 
t^cltj^^lhat have been used for 
IbU; bufóse.
. to Mayor Wootton the
hew .-^ck  is'the best o f its kind 
kKulIaoro and carries a larger load 

I ll\an the ordinary trucks that have j 
 ̂hf^fctoforc been used by thesani-j 
tary department. Not only can it 
bp,easily loaded and unloaded but 
(he garbage is packed so that it 
dpes not blow away in transit.

/‘ it's a big Improvement,”  said 
the Mayor.

. .Mrs. Louis Mosser left Tuesday 
for Carlsbad, N. .M,, to visit her 
daughter and family .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Jo>c Shelton, and will also attend 
the wedding of her nephew, A l
fred Waltcrschicd.

I The Slaton Home Demonstration! 
—Colorado Record: Club will meet September 15, at

--------  2;30 p. m., with .Mrs, Clcta Young.
While Harley Sadler was prcs-{ 625 S. 13th St. Miss Clara Pratt, 

enting the .McKcnnon'Stage Show'County Demonstration Agent, will 
in a three day stand at Littlefield,' be present.
August 31, fire, belioved- to havol ■ -  -
started from a cigarette dropped Mrs. K. H. Ward and brother 
by a patron at the opening perfor-) Edgar Latimer of Roswell, N. M., 
manee, destroyed the tent and all returned home Tuesday from I’aris, 
aVige equipment. In 20 minutes\ Texas, where they had spent sev

eral days visiting their mother. 
■Mrs. J. E, Latimer and other re- 
lative.s and iriend.s,

James Mosser is home after 
spending the summer visiting his 
brother and family, .Mr. and ,Mrs. 
Alvin .Mosser In Gramby, ( ’olo

Knicst 11. Ward. Jr., flew to 
l.as Vegas, N. .M., Sunday to visit 
his brother, Joe I,. Word and 
wife, lie  was accompanied by 
his wife and young son, Steve.

Wc have received direct Irom 
the factory 1) x 12 woo] rues with 
mats. Slaton Furniture Co.

Funeral services (or Kenneth 
Pierce, 10, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Rhea Pierce of Union community,! 
who was drowned about 7;30 p. m. - 
Friday in Lake Nasworthy, the J 
municipal lake of San Angelo,, 
were held at 3 p. m, Sunday at 
Cooper Methodist Church, with 
Rev. Floyd Dunn, pastor, oificiat- 
ing.

Young I’ icrcc had lived in this 
area all of his life. He graduated 
from Cooper High school in 1047 
and attended Texas Tech the fol
lowing year.

Pierce was a member of the 
Lubbock Hubber baseball team 
briefly at the start of the season 
this year. He also was a standout 
football and basketball ptaycr at I  Cooper high school. . . -

Survivors include the parents; 
the maternal grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. I. P(.Sh.i(unan'of Aber
nathy; and 1 thc.;paUmil grand
mother, Mrs. •'Wi' K. Pierce of 
Wilson. •, '

Pallbearers were Bobby Jones, 
Clifford Robertson^ Bii^jly-Thomp- 
son, Billy Boyd, OIci\'Summers, 
Weldon Boyd, ChkNes,;Oadc and 
Billy Pair.

Interment vi’as in, Englewood 
cemetery in Slatop with Williams 
Funeral Home in charge.

BUD ENGLUND,(\ND WEBBER 
OHIOWILLIAM.S FLY<;m) t

Reburial Rites I 
For Fred Splawn 
To Be Sunday
^ T h e  body of S ’Sgl. Fred Splawn.

was killed in action on I.eyte 
iMnd, January 12, 1945. will ar- 

doft here today.
oRcburlal services will be con- 
uBcted Sunday at 4:30 p, m. at the 
Baptist church with Rev. W. F. 
Ferguson officiating. Interment 
Will be in Englewood cemetery 
under the direction of Williams 
Funeral Home. Military services 
will be conducted by the American 
Legion and the V. F. W.

Sergeant Splawn had lived in 
Slaton since 193L and graduated 
from high school here in 1941. He 
enlisted-in the. service December 
11, IM I. At the time of his death 
he was’ an engineer on a B-24 
bomber.

Survivors include his father, L. 
D. Splawn of Slaton, two brothers, 
L. D. Jr., of Slaton, and Billy of 
Amarillo; three sisters, Lorcce 
Splawn and Mrs. L. S. Tomlin both 
o f Amarillo, and Mrs. Richard 
Johnson.

Over the Wire

ving is the schedule of 
games (or this season:

; Sept. lO -FLOYDADA . .. There 
Sept. 17—NEW DEAL . .. Here 
Sept, 24—MULESHOE . . Here

; Oct. 1—TAHOKA . . .  ^  Here 
’ Oet. 8—Lubbock CowhiMU Here 
Oct. 15— MORTON There

'Oct. 22—SEAGRAVES There
Oct. 29—O'DONNELL .. There

; Nov, 5—OPEN 
Nov. 11—POST (day) Here

Bud Englund and Webber 0 .1 
Williams, Jr., arrived in Slaton 
last Friday from Londonvlllc, Ohio, 
driving a 1948 Flexible Roadmast- 
er Buick Ambulance from the 
factory, to be placed in service 
by the Williams Funeral Home.

Bud and Webber flew by Braniff 
airplane from Lubbock to Amar
illo where they took TWA air
lines into Ohio via Kansas City. 
St. Louis, Chicago, to Columbus, 
making the trip in nine hours.

Earl 1). Eblcn. 20.5 W. Division, 
free pass to Slaton Theatre.

JOHNIE C. WATSON IS IN 
TRAINING AT CAMP HOOD

Johnie Carlton Watson, husband 
of Mrs. Clara Bell Watson, 845 S 
0th St., Slaton, Texas, has rc-cn- 
listed in the United States Army 
for a 3 year period in the grade 
of Sergeant. Sgt. Watson was 
sworn into the service on Sept. 3, 
1048. He departed for the 2nd 
Armored Division, Camp Hood, 
Texas where he will receive his 
refresher training, and upon com 
pletion he will be assigned to a 
tactical unit for specialized train
ing, in the 2nd Armored Division.

aVig-------------
•'-‘f j e  the "big top” bad gone up 

•*/-*Ja puff of .smoke. Several Iiun- 
ored chairs were saved by the IJl- 
tlefield fire department.

—Colorado Record

In order to belter care for the 
G. I. boys who desire vocational 
education and training, an Amar- 
llto Army Airfield building was 
recently bought and moved to lots 
out on West I.ockwood Street, bet
ter known as the Brownfield High
way, and the building Is being re
conditioned and converted Into 3 
model vocational education build 
ing.

The building ns it now stands, 
though a substantial one, Is not at 
all attractive, but it will be very 
attractive, according to .Mrs. Lcn- 
orc M. Tunnell. Lynn County Voq- 
ational Education administrator, 
when it is completed and decorat
ed.

— Lynn County New»

When a representative of thoi 
New» walked Inlo the office of

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Martini 
spent last week end in Lorenzo in | 
the home of his parents, .Mr. and j 
Mrs. Aeklas Martin. i

Construction o f the new 
V.F.W. building was started this 
week and if things go well it 
should be completed before the 
first of the year. Construction is 
also moving rapidly on the K. R. 
Lcgg home on West Lubbock 
Street and the foundation has 
been laid for a Knights of Col
umbus Club building that will be 
built out near the Mercy Hos
pital. All of these buildings in- 

1,: eluding Mr Legg's home Will be 
' constructed of stone blocks.
.. Considerable IrafQc is being 
done in real estate in Slaton and 
therie are more homes under con
struction than there have been 
since long before the war start- 

led.
Three hundred and t j ^ y  two 

.dollars was presented to J. C. 
i Smith and Elton Smith last Sat- 

,, urday afternoon by W. R. Sewell 
as Master of Ceremonies at the 
Grand Stand at the City Hall as 
a prize f o r  bringing into 
Slaton the first bale of cotton 
for 1948. The money was con
tributed by the business men of 

. Slaton and solicitation was made 
by P. G. Mcading, Secretary of 
the Slaton Chamber of Com
merce. The C. of C. contributed 
$23.00.

Mr. .Mcading made a business 
trip to Denver, Colorado last 
week. He reported that he has 
made no further progress on 
the plans (or constructing a ball 
park (or the Slaton team in the 
Oil Belt Hardball I.eague.

Several new lines of business 
will likely be opened in Slaton 
in the near future.

J. W. llenr>-, 210 .So. 7th. frei 
pa.s.-. to Slaton Theatre.

with 4 hits and two errors. Slaton 
got a run in the third and 3 in the 
fourth and that was all of the scor
ing until the 8th when D. Altman 
hitting for Gray got a double and 
Bunky G'jimi hitting for Moy4r 
got a double to bring in ^Altman 
to tie up the game. In the ninth 
the bottom fell out for Slaton and 
the Oilers scored 6 runs on one 
hit. Banks who came in in the Sth 
with two on and h'o outs retired 
the side in order and only gave up 
three hits the rest of the way.

This Sunday Slaton will go to , 
Sundown and Banks vsiil proba6tSr,,' 
be the starting pitcher and ’’ ‘ i f  
Slaton should win a night gaAe 
will be played some time next 
week.

The Line sc»re: i 
Sundown 035 OOD 006-^14 12 4 
Slaton - . 03L sop 0 1 ^  8 15 6

Batteries; AtVenan. DaqVjs; Dill—  
Brown, Wright, Jojqer; (l^rpcnter.

Slaton’s T o d h  . 
Off To College

A large number of Platon's 
young people arc leaving and pre
paring to leave to enter, .the var
ious colleges a n d  ' utjlvertHles 
throughout the coiihUy*. A  check
up on as many as 'the.J^latonlte 
was able to contact - Uul week 
shows the (qlloiking pat]^l list:

Attending .Tech: Robert Hugh
Cooke, Rosemary Grabber, Ella 
Belle Johruon, Frances Hart, Bill 
Dawson». JiU'^e Pember, Durwood 
Crawford, W»ync Kenney, Martha 
Cudd, Jack Thompson, Don Crow, 
.Vlary Harral.

Texas University; Roy German.
Draughon's at Lubbock; Bobby 

Lemon, Betty Jo Gentry.
S. .M. U.; Frances Kathleen Eld- 

son.
Baylor- Helen Ruth Ferguson, 

Waylon Ferguson, Wayland Steph
ens.

•Mc.Murry: Dorothy Davis.
Howard Payne, at Urownwood:

Caliche Is Put On 
Several Streets

The work of putting caliche on 
the streets qf SUton is tempor
arily completed neported .Mayor 
Wootton this week. All of the in- 
teresections on South 10th street 
have been excavated and refilled 
wUh calicht^ijW’ preparation tot 
a paving program that is being 
planned for the future.

Caliche was also placed on parts 
of Panhandle Street and several 
streets In the fists.

The work was done in coopera
tion with the County Commission.

Fair Tnppers To Be 
Here Tueeday A. M.

The' Good Will trippers repres
enting the South Plains Fair As
sociation, will stop in Slaton next 
Tuesday morning at 7:35 and re
main here until 7:35. i

There will be a twenty minu'.c* 
musical entertainment held on the 
square and A. B. Davis, manager 
of the Lubbock Chamber of Com
merce, reports that the program 
will provide a lively bit of en
tertainment and is well worth the 
trouble of getting up a few min
utes early to witness and enjoy.

The South Plains Fair slart.s’ on 
Sept. 27lh, and ends Oct. 2nd.

.Mr and .Mrs. /Mvis .Mos.ser and 
daughter, Beverly, of Amarillo,
left Tuesday after visiting with I Anna Doris Phillips. i
his mother .Mrs. Louis .Mosser. A. & .M.i Edwin Burton. John 

— I Schmidt. Fred Schmidt, Jimmy
.Mr. and .Mrs, Carl Kayser and! Cherry, 

daughter, Debra, returned .Mon-' Coffeyville, Kansas; Sam Bur- 
day from a three weeks vacatio.i nett, Billy Gentry. Wendell Bylcr, 
in New Mexico, California. Ore-1 Billy Avcnl. Guy Gentry

lüds Vote Monkeyshines Chief Accident Cause
i gon and Washington. Mr. Kay.ser's ! 
i parents, .Mr and Mrs. August K.iy- 
,M-r of Schollen, .N, .M., accompan-' 
icd them. I

County Judge Tom GarraVd Wed 
lU’sday, he found tho Judge and 
Commi.s.sioner K. J. trooper busily 
engaged in laying preliminary 
plans to get the Lynn county end 
of the proposed Tahoka-Slaton- 
Plainvicw highway cumpteted next 
year if possible.

—Lynn County News

Into training as a nurse; Nora 
Elizabeth McCarthy.

The following members of ta.st 
year'-s graduating class arc work- 

. ing at Jobs in and near Slaton; 
Bargains in Vacuum Sweepers, Dana Rue Ros.s, Juncll Frances 

at Elliott Radio and Electric Shop ; Kahlich, Gene .Moore, Betty Stroud, 
j Belly Jo Vannoy, Nadine White, 

Come in for your Gallon Benner' Jeannette Rei.ssig.
Jugs at the Slaton Decorator and:
Gift Shop. ; John .Mosser returned to Ft. 

! Worth Monday after spending a 
I two weeks vacation in the home 
of Jiis mother, Mrs. Louis Mosser.

Why do leen-sprs Itgilre In more «uto »ccldrnti -than 
any other age group? Ineiperirncc? Corelcsinri«? In co
operation with trading high achoolt the Chevrolet Motor 

. Division scaight the anSwrer from the youngsters them

selvrt. By wide margins some 10,000 students voted 
speeding amt clowning as their wont driving sins. She
nanigans like Ihe one in the Chevrolet cabriolet abova 
are on illustration. Look, Ma, no handsi Krr-r-roahl

Bom Sept. 3 at Mercy Hospital 
to Mr. and .Mrs. J. S. Sims a boy 
weighing 8 tbs., 12 ozs.

Born Sept. 3 at .Mercy Hospital 
to Mr. ami Mrs. S. B. Sample a 
girl weighing 0 lbs., 10 ozs.

Born Sept. 4 at Morey Hospital 
to Mr. and Mrs. Maylon Johnston 
a girl weighing 7 lbs., 4 ozs.

Bom Sept. 0 .It Mercy Hospital 
to Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Wells a 
girl weighing 6 lbs., 8 1-2 ozs.

Born August 24 in Amarillo to 
Mr. and Mrs. U. S. Ferguson, for
merly of Slaton, a son weighing 7 
lbs. Mrs. Ferguson will bo remem-

Bill McAtce and daughter, Eve
lyn. of Albuquerque, N. M., visit
ed the latter part of Ia.st week in 
the home of his mother, Mrs. J, 
R. McAtce.

Mr. and Mm. Carl Allen and 
little son, Jimmy Carl, of Dallas, 
.spent last week end with bis moth
er. Mrs. Jim Allen.

Mm. Sam T. l>hillips, 350 W, 
Dickens, pass to Slaton Theatre.

Time to place your order for 
those unusual Xmas cards at the 
Slaton Decorator and Gift Shop.

M f i t i

Light fixtures — latest style 
and best quality, now on dliplay 
at reasonable prices, at Elliott: 

bered as Hiss Wanda Love Taylor. Radio and Electric Shop.
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SOUTH PLAINS BUSINESS AND INDUSTRIAL GUIDE
CARTUNKS BY CROW-IIARRAL CHEVROLET CO.
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C H I C K
C HA T S

HV KORKKT llt'.SEK 
of

llusrr's Hatchery

WHE.N TO HOl'SE
THO.se  fCLLETS

~I know CROW-HARRAL CHEVROLET CO. fixe« our car bexl. 
Junior, but THEY' don't fix teeth."

Auto Repairing
ALL  .MAKES, ALL KINDS 

A LL  WORK GUARANTEED 
1 0 0 %

Pete Grandon
and

Leo Wendel
218 Texaa Are. Phone i$ i

ODIEÂ.HOOD
RtPSE-SENTING

Southland L d e  Insurance G .

T E X A S
ROOFING COM PANY  

Roofing, AB Kimls, 

Ovcrhoad Doon
]

Window -Type, Evaporetivei 

Air Conditioncra I

1902 Are. F., Lubbock, Tex 

Telephone 8577 i

WilRems
FuneraVHome

Uarabor Weat Toiaa Burial 

AMOciatioa

Phone 12& — Day or Night 

SLATON. TEXAS

There are ax many shades ol 
poultryTaisint: as there are sec
tions of this vast country, so when 
it comes to a quest ion such as 
"When should pullets be hous
ed?" there is no pat answer. The 
time at which the pullet flock 
should be selected and placed in 
the laying-house varies according 
to climate and season.
. However, there is one pretty 

stable rule to go by in housing 
pullets, and that Is — confine 
them before their rate of pro
duction hits lOr-r. This way, pro
duction is not upset by the act of 
housing, whereas, if you wait long
er to put them in, you may have 
a little trouble getting production 
going. So when you see some eggs 
on the pullet range each day, it's 
time to think of housing.

Select Flock Carefully

Your Patronage Appieciatedj

Groce Furniture 
Company \

Complete Home Furnishingt
I

Fre* I’arkina j
IHOl llriiadwajr, I.uhhoek |

Of course, only the well develop
ed pullets will be laying eggs on 
the range. Since most flocks vary 
considerably among individual 
birds, it IS usually a good idea to 
do some careful selection in mak 
ing up the laying flock. If your 
pullets vary between well-develop
ed and slow-maturing birds, choose 
only the former for your laying 
(lock. Leave the slower birds on 
the range for a while longer, or 
market them immediately, accord
ing to your best judgment.

In selecting pullets for a laying 
flock, observe such characteristics 
of good layers as; a rather square, 
not-too-long head; well-developed 

I comb, with good color; long, broad 
back: long keel bone; and plenty 
of depth of body.

Poor pullets usually are the op 
posite in characteristics, having 
long, "crow" heads, underdevelop
ed combs, and a short back and 
keel bone. They usually are veo' 
shallow of body.

Countess Tolstoy Intcrviewcid

,.ti

NEW YORK— (Soundphoto)—CouniMt Alekaridra Tolstoy, flta* -  
benefactreaa of Mrs. Aksana Kosenkina, was permitted to visit the 
seriously injured Soviet schoolteacher in Roosevelt HospiUI here, and 
la ahimn as she later told reporters that the elderly refugee from Rna- 
Sian Conflate manhandling and imprisonment had asked to see a 
priest. H e (^untesa, who la now an American cltlxen and prefers 
to be ca lM Mrs. Tolatoy, said that Mrs. Kosenkina U “auTrering 
greatly after her leap for freedom, but was able to say ‘T am glad 
to suffer for the cause,"

WE Have some good values in 
used desk size typewriters at the 
Slatonite.

Shippings tags of all kinds 
the Slatonite.

DEAL’S MACHINE SHOP

All Kinds of Machine Work 

155 N. Ninth Slatoa

S U R  E
Insurance

tUnd tnftirumrntfi K«K*ord̂  
Irarhlnx Mate'lâl 

Shrrt Muaic

H .  i : .  A D A I H
Y l fM f .  f.U.MP.X.NY 

Complete Stock .Miaical
Supplica !

101} Main St. .Vest to Hillas 
Hotel

Labbock, Toaa
We Silicll Vour Mail Order 

Rualneaa

Cull Constantly

To be seen with the Water 
Follies at the Panhandle South 
Plains Fair, Lubbock, Sept. 27- 
Oct. 2. The Fitzsimmons sisters are 
granddaughters of the late Bob 
Fitzsimmons, former heavyweight!

boxing champion of the world.
They are creators of .special 

water routines called "Aquabatics," 
a combination of acrobatics and 
aquatics that is one of the hits of 
the Water Follies.

Fine Carpeting/Is 
Being Shown At
Groce Furniture

There is ample opportunity (ot 
further paring of the flock, after 
the birds have been housed, of 
course. Constant culling should be 
practiced by the poultry-raiser; 
this means that nonproductive 
birds should be weeded out 
throughout the laying-house sea
son. However, this opportunity . . .  . . .
should not be abused by allowing i and wall paper,
a high percentage of poor pullets , *̂°*̂ *'. large stock of
to bo hou.sed with the good ones nationally advertised makes of 
Keeping poor stock in the flock i“ ‘'niture for every room in your 
at any time merely drags down. -Modern furniture of the
the quality of the whole very latest designs and woods is to
casts the rai.-.i-r money

The Groce Furniture Store of 
1801 Broadway in Lubbock in
vites you to visit their carpeting 
department, where you will find a 
large selection of lovely patterns 
in several widths, many colors and 
reasonable prices. Let Groce's car
pet your home for the coming 
winter. Y'ou are sure to find just 
the colors to blend in with your

a t h l e t e s  f o o t  GERM 
HOW TO K ILL IT.

IN ONE HOUR,
IF NOT PLEASED, your 35c back. 
Ask any druggist for this STRONG 
fungicide, TE-OL. Made with 00 
percent alchohol, it PE.'fETRAT- 
ES. Reaches and kills MORE germs 
faster. Today at . .

CITY DRUG STORE

Once you have decided against 
bird, better uet rid ol her'

with IIm

J. H. Brewer LICENSED — BONDED

AgpMcy
For Sure

P L U M B I N G
REPAIRS A SPECIALTY

Protection

Flxtaree. Tabe, Lavalorlee, Codi-.
■■odea, Sinks, Water Heaters. 

858 8. 12th St. Phone I2HW

Allred Plumbing

Ï Ï $ : : ' i
a p t * '- ■■ Í

t
1!

U N L A
MOTOR FR EIG H T

Formerly Alcorn Motor Freicht 
D«9y Truck Service To and From Lubbock. Pick Up 

and Delivery Service
Phone Day 80 Evenings 781-W

Lubbock Phone 6303

OFFICE
SUPPLIES

RUBBER PAPER CEMENT

PENCILS 
.MARKING TAGS 
PENCIL SHARPENERS 
SHIPPING TAGS 
LETTER TRAYS 
TAPE DISPENSERS 

SECOND SHEETS 

ONION SKIN PAPER 

ERASERS, RUBBER BANDS 

RING BOOK FILLEIij 

INDEX FILES 

CARD TRAYS 

Informal Cards and Envelopes 

WEDDING INVITATIONS 

SPARTAN DESK PIN

be seen here. Prices arc reason 
able and there is always plenty of 
free parking .space nearby.

Y'ou will be pleased with the 
complete .stock of furniture for 
the youngest member of the fam
ily. Baby beds. Iiigh chairs, walk
ers, on up to youth beds, may be 
found here in attractively design
ed models.

While in the store you will also 
want to see the fine bedding in 
stock. Mittresscs, box springs, etc., 
arc here in all of the best makes. 
Sec them at Groce Furniture Co., 
1801 Broadway, Lubbock.

Have your prescriptions (titeo 
at TKAGUK'S DRUG STORK bj 
a registered pharmicist.

SLATONITE

AUTO LOANS 
A U T O

I N S U R A N C E
F. A, Drewry

145 Texas Avo. Phone 53 
vY* write all kinds of Insuranc«

YVIIKN YOU NEF.D

PLUMBING
OR

HEATING
WORK

FLOOR FURNACF.S, 
WIND MILUS OR RKPAIKS 
PUMPS, KTC., CALL OR 

SKK

L  E.  BRflSFIELD
PLU.YIBING AND HKATING

JACK ,YL RANDAL GEO, YV. GIBSON, JR.

RANDAL & GIBSON §
LAYYYERS ^

First National Bank Bldg. ^

p **•><>“ '  9379 Lubbock, Tex«a |

KRUEGER, HUTCHINSON AND  OVERTON CUNIC  
Lubbock, Texas

GENERAL SURGERY 

J. T. Krueger, M. D., F.A.C.S 
J. H. StUei, M. D. F.A.C.S. 

(Ortho)
H. E. Mast. M. D., F.A.C.S. 

(Urology)
EYE EAR, NOSE & THROAT 

J. T. Hutchinson, M. D,
Ben n. Hutchinson, M. D.
E. M. Blake. ,M. D. 

OBSTETRICS

0. R. Hand, M. D.
Frank W. Hudgins, ,M. D. 

Gynecology)

INFANTS AND CHILDREN

M, C. Overton, M. D.
Arthur Jenkins, M. D.
J. '-0.«RoniidtrearJr.,-5L-D.

INTERNA'!, MEDICINE 

W. H. Gordon. M. , K.A.C.P. 
R. H. McCarty, M. D.

GENERAL MEDICINE ’

G. S. Smith, M. D. (A llergy) 
R. K. O'Louglilin, M. D. 

X-P.AY AND LABORATORY 

A. G. Harsh, M. D.

J. 11. Felton, Husiiiess Manager

Nat D, Heaton
AHomey>al-Law

General Practice

iCmZENS STATE BANK
BLDG.

Slaton. Texas

LIVESTOCK OWNERS
Free Removal ol Dead Animals

îititiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimiimmiiiimiiitiininnimimiimmmiiiHmniminimiiiiimiMiiiiiiiiimiiinimiimiiMi'̂

I TONTINE SHADE SHOP
s  I

1 “ HOME OF THE BLIND PEOPLE”

CALL GULF SERVICE STATION 
E. B Custer, Owner and Manager 

Slaton, Texas Phone 95141
GULF 1TRES GULF BATTERIES

OR
KEETON PACKLNG CO.

Lubbeok, Texas Phone S871—Collect |

Manufacturers of

WINDOW SHADES —  VENETIAN BLINDS

DUl 7861
Lubbock

1107 19th St.

Learn To Fly
With The

E& L Flying 
SERVICE

Piper Cub Dealer
C .A .A .& G .I. 

Approved School

Pleasure Rides

FOR PROMI>T ATTENTION 
AND EXPERT WORK

N. J. Wicker
FOR

ELECTRICAL 
Wiring and Repairs

So. 9th. St. Phone 47.^1

DOCTORS

CflDLEf i  niELGH

Rock Of Agra and Rainbow 
Granlles Are Fralurrd In Our 

Dlxplay.

SOUTH P U IN S  
MONUmENT CO.

2989 Ave. Il Lubbock

OPTOMETRISTS
I I MA v c .  L  Dial 7180

Lubbock. Texas
(One block weal Hotel Lubbock)

obaoaocfCEac(O00oaooo.oooooooooQoooooaoooooi

NEW H E AVY 16” CASING 
$3.75 A  FOOT

Early Delivery WRh Genuine Byron Jackson Pumps. 
.YTake Your Reservations Now__

F.M. DENTON
|“ D£PENDABLE IRRIGATION EQUIPMENT AND SERVICE" 

Dealer For A T IA S  PORTABLE IRRIGATION SYSTE.YIS 

Attrartle Yearly Payment Plan 
|2201 4lh. Street 4209

NOTICE STOCKMEN
WE PICK UP DEAD STOCK 

No Charge
KIRK'S SERVICE SI'ATION 

SLATON PHONE B73

GLENN I.ANGAN jnd VICTOK .MATURE 1 
Ing filming of 20th Ccntuiy-Fuv'j "FURY /

SI.UVTON THEATRE, SAT. NITE PRI

The huge Cole Urolhers Circus, 
one of the world's biggest shows, 
is coming to Lubbock, Wednesday, 
September IS.

The big show will come to East 
Broadway aboard tw o  special 
trains, loaded with spangicland 
stars and features, a huge menag
erie tent housing a vast collection 
of rare and costly jungle beasts, 
and a big double sideshow Annex 
replete with human oddities and 
weird people from all parts of 
the world, including Major Mite, 
the smallest man on earth.

Performances arc given twice 
dally starting at 2; 15 and 8 p. m., 
with the gates opening at 1:15 and' 
7 p. m.

Nearly 1,000 people are listed 
under the Cole Brothers' banners
this season — a season marked by
the best circus program in many 
years. With additional railroad 
cars, which means more people, 
more horses and animals and more 
equipment than ever before, the
Big Show offers circus patrons 
what is said to be the most out
standing circus performance in
America this year.

The performances presented in
three massive rings, two stages, 
the upper-reaches of the gigantic 
big top, and around the great hip
podromc track, open with a gorg
eously produced supcr-spcctacic, 
"Ponce De Leon And The Foun
tain Of Youth," in which great 
masses of people and animals take 
part.

POSEY ITEMS
R. U  BOYD

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Fondy spent 
the week end in Ft. Worth visit
ing with their nephew, Dee Fondy, 
who plays baseball with the Ft. 
Worth Cats.

Rev. T. L. Weaver, Methodist 
preacher of Southland will be pre
sent next Sunday morning for ser
vices. Rev. D. A. Ross of Lubbock 
held services Sunday morning and 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Proskc and 
&Ir. and Mrs. Harman Gallap of 
Houston have been visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Birdwcll. Mrs. 
Proske is a sister of .Mrs. Birdwcll.

.Mrs, E. N. Darland, resident 
here (or many years and now of 
.Morton is reported to be very ill.

II. D. Carroll, grandson of A. .M. 
Carroll, who lives in Lubbock, is
building a new' home in northwest 
Lubbock.

Billy Boyd was a pallbearer last 
Sunday at the funeral of Kenneth 
1‘ ierec of Union who wa.s drowned 
Friday near San Angelo.

Mr. and .Mrs. Jay Carroll of 
Pep, N. .M.. have been visiting 
Mrs. A. .M. Carroll who has been
sick.

.Monroe A. Bricgcr has been 
named a delegate to the .Methodist 
District Conference which meets 
at Tahoka. An alternate may be
named later.

The young son of Mr. and .Mrs. 
E. .M.' Strickland has recently 
bought a black and white pony 
from a Tcxico, N. M., man. He 
says he may buy a saddle later

A. L. Havls who has a (arm near 
Roaring Springs says the crops
arc best in that section in many 
years.

The school which opened Mon 
day held the opening exercises 
Wednesday morning. Speeches

were set 
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NOTICE!
Frequently, wc are asked: "W ILL  THE WILLIAMS FU 

accept insurance or Burial Policies written by Other Companies."

For your information, William's Funeral Home W ll.L 

tion HONOR any Burial or Life Insurance I’ollcics by any and 

allowing you the full, complete value thereof on the services rendc

All Burial Insurance Companies are governed by the sa 

the supervision of the Texas State Board of Insurance Commissions,

ing that the law docs not allow cash benefits on burial insurance

their insurance aggressively or have used premiums below the star 

rate, rendering them unable to build a substantial mortuary fund.

Williams Funeral Home is a member of the West Texas 

tion, which is eompo.scd of sixteen of the oldest and most reliable m 

southwest. It is our policy to solicit Burial Insurance only In our own 

West Texas Burial Policy holders have full cash value protection a 

prompt payment.

Anyone in Slaton trade territory Interested in Cash F 

Policies, Polio insurance or legal reserve insurance up to $5,000 b 

oiir rcprcscnlalive, Hydcn Edmondson, jr., phone 325-J, or call YVl 

w llY L  HOME (or information.

Member of IFesi Texas Burial Assoc

WILLIAMS FUN

235 S. 9th

“ Service When Needed^'
Phone 125 Slaton,

-------
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Countess Tolstoy Interviewed

FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 10, 1948
THE SLATONITK

i

NEW YORK— (Soundphoto)—Countess Alektildra Tolstoy- Ant 
bencfactrcM of Mrs. Aksana Kosenkina, was permitted to visit the 
seriously Injured Soviet schoolteacher in Roosevelt Hospital here, and 
is shown as she later told reporters that the elderly refugee from Rus. 
Sian Consulate manhandling and imprisonment had asked to see a 
priest, "^e ^unless, who is now an American citisen and prefers 
to be calM  Mrs. Tolstoy, said that Mrs. Kosenkina is "suffering 
greatly after her leap for freedom, but was able to say " I  am glad 
to suffer for the cause."

WE Have some good values in
used desk size typewriters at the 
Slatonitc.

Shippings tags of alt kinds at 
the Slatonite.

DEAL'S MACHINE SHOP

All Kinds of Machine Work 

155 N. Ninth Slatou

I  JACK .M. RANDAL GEO. W. GIBSON, JR. ^

 ̂ RANDAL & GIBSON k
LAWYERS ^

First .National Bank Bldg. ^
Phone 9379 Lubbock, Texas |

KRUEGER, HUTCHINSON AN D  OVERTON CLINIC 
Lubbodc, Texas

GENERAL SURGERY

J. T. Krueger, M. D., F.A.C.S 
J. H. Stiles, M. D. F.A.C.S. 

(Ortho)
H. E. Mast, M. D., F.A.C.S. 

(Urology)
EYE EAR. NOSE A THROAT 

J. T, Hutchinson, M. D.
Ben B. Hutchinson, M. D.
E. M. Blake, .M. D.

OBSTETRICS 

O. R. Hand, M. D.
Frank \V. Hudgins, M. U. 

Gynecology)

INFANTS AND CHILDREN

M. C. Overton, M. D.
Arthur Jenkins, M. D.
J. B.«RoniidtreerJr.,<M,*D.

INTERNAL, MEDICINE

W. II. Gordon, M. , K.A.C.P. 
R. H. McCarty, M. D.

GENERAL MEDICINE ■

G. S. Smith, M. D. (A llergy) 
R. K. O'Loughlin, M. 0. 

X-RAY AND LABORATORY 

A. G. Harsh, M. D.

J. II. Felton, Business Manager

FOR PROMiH' ATTENTION 
AND EXPERT WORK

N. J. Wicker
FOR

ELECTRICAL 
Wiring and Repairs

C05 So. 9lh. St. Phone 47-M

DOCTORS

CflULEVi niELCH
OPTOMETRISTS

I I M A v e .  L  Dial 7180
Lubbock. Texas

(One block west Hotel Lubbock)

pt»»MCKtigagoft<««toao<Ktcto,ooo»Ojttoqoooqoooogi

NEW H E AVY 16” CASING 
$3.75 A  FOOT

Early Delivery With Genuine Byron Jackson Pumps. 
.Make Your Reservations Now—

F.M. DENTON
"DEPENDABLE IRRIGATION EQUIPMENT AND SERVICE" 

Dealer For ATLAS PORTABLE IRRIGATION SYSTEMS 

AHrartle Yearly Payment Plan 
|2201 4lh. Street 01,1 |209

NOTICE STOCKMEN
WE PICK UP DEAD STOCK 

No Charge
KIRK'S SERVICE STATION  

SLATON phone 873

! Ì.

GLENN I.ANGAN jnd VICIOK .MATURE rc l« l>ciwccn • lake»' dur
ing filming of 20th Century Eox » "EURY AT l URNACE CREEK. ’

SLATON THEATRE, SAT. NITE PREY., SUN. & MO.N.

The huge Cole Brolhers Circus, 
one o( the world’s biggest shows, 
is coming to Lubbock, Wednesday, 
September 15.

The big show will come to East 
Broadway aboard t w o special 
trains, loaded with spangicland 
stars and features, a huge menag
erie tent housing a vast collection 
of rare and costly Jungle beasts, 
and a big double sideshow Annex 
replete with human oddities and 
weird people from all parts of 
the world, including Major Mite, 
the smallest man on earth.

Performances arc given twice 
daily starting at 2:15 and 8 p. m.. 
with the gates opening at 1:15 and' 
7 p. m.

Nearly 1,000 people arc listed 
under the Cole Brothers' bannzrs 
this season — a season marked by 
the best circus program in many 
years. With additional railroad 
c.irs, which means more people, 
more horses and animals and more 
equipment than ever before, the 
Big Show offers circus patrons 
what is said to be the most out
standing circus performance In 
America this year.

The performances presented in 
three massive rings, two stages, 
the upper-reaches of the gigantic 
big top, and around the great hip
podrome track, open with a gorg
eously produced super-spectacle, 
"Ponce De Leon And The Foun 
tain Of Youth," in which great 
masses of people and animals take 
part.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Fondy spent 
the week end in Ft. Worth visit 
ing with their nephew, Dec Fondy, 
»vho plays baseball with the Ft 
Worth Cats.

POSEY ITEMS
It. L. BOYD

Rev. T. L. Weaver, Methodist 
preacher of Southland will be pre
sent next Sunday morning for ser
vices. Rev. D. A. Ross of Lubbock 
held services Sunday morning and 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Proskc and 
Mr. and Mrs. Harman Gallap of 
Houston have been visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Birdwcll. Mrs. 
Proske is a sister of Mrs. Birdwcll.

.Mrs, E, N. Darland, resident 
here for many years and now of 
.Morton is reported to be very ill.

11. D. Carroll, grandson of A. .M. 
Carroll, who lives in Lubbock, is 
building a nevf home in northwest 
Lubbock.

Billy Boyd was a pallbearer last 
Sunday at the funeral of Kenneth 
Pierce of Union who was drowned 
E'riday near San Angelo.

Mr. and .Mrs. Jay Carroll of 
Pep, N. .M.. have been visiting 
.Mrs. A. .M. Carroll who has been 
sick.

.Monroe A. Brlcgcr has been 
named a delegate to the Methodist 
District Conference which meets 
at Tahoka. An alternate may be 
named later.

The young son of Mr. and .Mrs. 
E. .M. Strickland has recently 
bought a black and white pony 
from a Tcxlco, N. M., man. He 
says he may buy a saddle later

A. L. Havis who has a farm near 
Roaring Springs says the crops 
arc best in that section in many 
years.

The school which opened Mon 
day held the opening exercises 
Wednesday morning. Speeches

were scheduled by Rev. C. F. 
SchuUc and the president of the 
school board. Principal Shelton 
states that Chapel exercises will 
be held twice monthly.

Alton Perry, grandson of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. M. Campbell is Capt. 
of the Slaton High school Tiger 
football team.

Paul Stolle, who is now in the 
Navy, is home on a 12 day leave.

W'esley, and James Gentry, W. T. 
Gentry, and Howard Johnson have 
returned' from Italy. Texas. ,

B. L. Woods of Abilene who 
owns a farm here was attending to 
business -Monday.

Some cotton picking has started. 
J. C. Vannoy expected to have a 
Dale completed by Monday even
ing. I

M'r. and Mrs. Lewis Joplin and 
small daughter of Clovis, N. M.,! 
have been visiting .Mr. and Mrs. j 
W. E. Burns. I

Some farmers arc exporting thcii'i 
dry land cotton to make one-third. 
bale per acre.

R. E. Jones left Friday to be a 
patient in a hospital at Sanator-. 
ium, Texas, near San Angelo. '

Mrs. Beryl Smith former resi
dent now of Lubbock was visiting 
here .Monday.

W'illiam Bchlcn has been visit
ing relatives at Vera, Kuox Co. 
His daughter returned home with 
him for a visit.

The Women's Society of Christ-1 
ian Service which meets every two ' 
weeks had as their meeting place I 
the Community Church, Thursday! 
at 2:30 p. m.

The J. W. Boyce store has addid 
hardwood floors and has added a ' 
larger stock in preparation fori 
the fall season.

NOTICE!
Frequently, we arc asked: "W ILL  THE WILLIAMS FUNKRAl- HOME 

accept insurance or Burial Policies written by Other Companies."

For your information, William’s Funeral Home WII.I, upon prc.scnta- 

tlon HONOR any Burial or Life insurance Policies by any and all Companies, 

allowing you the full, complete value thereof on the services rendered by us.

All Burial Insurance Companies are governed by the same laws under 

the supervision of the Texas State Board of Insurance Commissions. Any one stal

ing that the law docs not allow cash benefits on burial insurance is cither using 

their insurance aggressively or have used premiums below the standard insurance 

rate, rendering them unable to build a substantial mortuary fund.

Williams Funeral Home is a member of the West Texas Burial Associa

tion, which is composed of sixteen of the oldest and most reliable mortuaries in the 

southwest, it is our policy to solicit Burial Insurance only in our own area. However, 

West Texas Burial Policy holders have full cash value protection anywhere, with 

prompt payment.

Anyone in Slaton trade territory interested in Cash Funeral Service 

Poticlrs, Polio insurance or legal reservo insurance up to $5,(XX) benefits, contact 

oiir representative, Hydcn Edmondson, Jr., phone 325-J, or call W ILLIAMS EU.N- 

¿ M 'L  h o m e  for information.

Member of West Texas Burial Association

WILLIAMS FUNDiAL
“ Service When Needed^’

235 S. 9th Phone 125 Slaton, Texas

................ >2.
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B R E E Z E ' J C o

PINEAPPLES
CRUSHED. NO. 2 TAN W

15c 
83c 

$1.69
T O M A T O E S  121/o 

GRAPE JUICE 3 5 ^

C O C O N U T  1 5 p
DKO.MEDARY, 4 07,. PKG. ■“ * ^

TWO BOXES

PINEAf
CRUSHED, NO. 2 CAN

A P P L E S
CO.MSTOCK, PIE. NO. 2 CAN ...

L A R D
AR.MOURS, 3 POUND CARTON ..

F L O U R
EVERLITE, 25 POUNDS . .

T O M j
NO. 2 CAN

GRAPl
WIDMIIIS, QUART

(SHAPES 1 ^ 1 /

» e l . . po u .n’d . §

l O c
1 9 c

O N I O N S e
v e llo w . pou nd  ^  0

C A B B A G E
»■OUND.................  ^

S S  S3c k™'"’ 29ci-n. . - » w  I  HEINZ, 14 07.........

Beef Ribs y |Q _  | Baby Food 2 S C
fOU.VD HEINZ, 3 CANS

b a c o n , lb. C Q ^
f i s h  

b a c o n , lb.
SALT

»’h -n k ;

{? h a m s

55c

m o d a r t  3 9 c

31c
49 c 
39c 
12V2

SIIA.MPOO, JAR

DREFT
BOX

PREM
Tuna
CORTEZ, CAN

PEAS
SHASTA, NO, 2 CAN

V?

OL EO
DEUMAR
POUND

27c

M I L K
EAGLE URANI), CAN

O R A N G E  J U I C E
DKO.MEDARY. 46 OZ. CAN

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
16 OUNCE CAN

27c

15c
Potted Meat 9 c  

Devil Ham 1 0 C
LIBBYS, CAN

Tomato Juice 23c
35c 

12V2C

IIUNT-S, 46 OZ. CAN

Corn Beef
HASH, LIIHIYS, NO. 2

SURE J E L .. m e
JARSy Qt doz. 79c
JARSy P t  doz. 69c
Jar Lidsy doz. A le
Vinegary gal. 29c

"yOO M U S rB E  S A n S F fE D "

PICGLY WIGGLY
i f

V ■■■■ ■■.Í

- /
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Roger Kitten Has 
Fifth Birthday

A  birthday party wan jiivcii in 
•iui home o£ Mr. and Mrs. O. K. 
Kitten, Friday afternoon. Sept. 3, 
at 4:00 o'clock in honor of their 
son, Roger, on his fifth birthday. 
Games were played and refresh
ments of pink and green cake, ice 
cream cones and pop were served. 
Plate favors were little story book' 
and balloons.

Children attending were; Lero> 
and Marilyn Kitten, Juan and Joe 
Bob Uednari, A. J. and Calvin 
Kitten, Henry and Ray Lynn Kit
ten, Douglas and Janet Kitten, 
Grada Jean and Cynthia Jan Kah- 
lich, Rodney, Jerry and Charlene 
Kitten, Glenda Lou and Donny 
Kitten, l.ee and Vernell .Meurer, 
Shirley Kitten, Judy, Mike and 
Gordon Kitten, and James and 
David, brothers of Roger. Mothers 
attending were Mrs. Frank Kitten, 
Mrs. Ralph Kahlich, .Mrs. Nestor 
Kitten, .Mrs. Aldx Bednart, .Mrs. 
J. B. Kitten, .Mrs. Ray Kitten, 
Mrs, C. V. Kitten, .Mrs. Norbert 
Kitten, Mrs. J. J. Kitten, grand
mother, Miss Joerita Kitten, and 
Mrs. Clem Kitten, great aunt and 
baptism sponsor. Mr. and Mrs. R. 
A. Kahlich, maternal grandparents 
of Wilson, and Hay Lynn Kahlich 
■were visitors later in the evening

Ruth Neil Ussery 
Marries In Calif.

Ruth Neil Ussery, daughter of 
Hr. and Mrs. W. L. ilousour of 
Slaton, and Warren Glen Settle, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Settle 
of Fresno, Calif., were married at 
T30 p. m., on Saturday, August 
20, in the parsonage of the Church 
of Christ at Fresno. Robt. Byrd, 
minister of the Fresno Church per
formed the double ring ceremony. 
The bride wore a white cashmere 
original dress, with wine accc.ssor- 
ics and a corsage of gardenias. 
Miss RulX. Wilson, maid of honor, 
wore a white eyelet dress and a 
corsage of gardenias. Joe Settle, 
brother of the groom, was best 
man.

The bride is a graduate of Sla
ton High School, having lived 
here until going to California 
where she has been employed by 
the telephone company for the 
fast three y©ar.s.

The groom has been in the Navy 
fbr four yean, is a S. M. t-C, sta
tioned in Alameda, Calif., where 
they will make their home.

S. S. Class Has 
Social Meeting

The Alathean Sunday School 
class of the First Baptist Church 
met at the Club House Thursday 
night. Sept. 'J. at 7:30 o'clock for 
their busine.ss and social hour.

Thy meeting was called to order 
and prayer was voiced by Mrs. J. 
S. Vaughn. Roll call was answered 
by each member giving a Bible 
verse.

Devotional on the theme, "Huml- 
litv," »as  given by .Mrs. T. V 
Kliis.

Prayer wa.' lead by Mrs. George 
Green and the group sang, "Our 
Best. •'

.Mrs, Allen D. Crowley was in 
charge of the installalion pro
gram, which wa.' entitled, "The 
Color in .My Garden." As each 
officer was installed she was given 
a corsage for that office.

The following teachers and of 
fleers were installed: Mrs. J. S. 
Vaughn, teacher; .Mrs. L. O. Lemon 
Asst.; .Mrs. E. K. Culver, presi 
dent; Mrs. Ernest Carroll, vice 
president; Mrs. A. E. Clack, sec
ond vice president; Mrs. T. V. 
Ellis, 3rd vice president; Mrs. 
George Bussell, asst. 3rd vice 
president; .Mrs. Carl Williams, 
stewardship and mission; Mrs. 
Bert Tomlinson, 4th vice presi
dent; Mrs. Jess Burton, secretary; 
.Mrs. L. .M. Conner, asst, secretary; 
Mrs. Bill Deaver, treasurer; .Mrs. 
Bert Thornton, song leader; .Mrs. 
Sam Wilson, asst, song leader; 
Mrs. Wade Thompson, pianist; 
.Mrs. C C. Kenney, reporter.

Closing prayer was led by .Mrs. 
Crowley.

R efresh m en ts  was sers’ed  to 
tw en ty-th ree  m em bers.

ocie t
CLYDE TIIEOLA PERKINS 
WEDS REINER lUEKEN. JR.

t'

HOLD REUNION

j .Members of the family of W. 
i N. Van Dyke of Tahoka route 1 
i held their first family reunion in 
I 28 years last Thursday afternoon 
in .Mackenzie State Park, with 
about 30 persons present, 

j Those present included Paul 
' Van Dyke and Edna Van Dyke. 
' both of Tahoka; .Mr. and Mrs. T 
C. Van Dyke of Sweetwater; Mrs, 
Percy Moore of Blossom; Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Mc.Millin of Lubbock; 
Mrs. Henry Wright and family of 
Anton; Mrs. Qurtis Jones and fa- 

- mtly of Anton, and .Mrs. A. L. 
; Clifton and family of Slaton.

MRS. REINER RIEKEN, JR.

Mr. and Mrs. Erick Perkins of 
Rt. 1 Slaton are announcing the 
marriage of their daughter. Clyde 
Theola, to Reiner Rleken, Jr., son 
of .Mrs. Reiner Ricken of near 
Monroe, which took place Friday. 
Aug. 27. at the Redeemer Luther
an church in Lubbock with Rev. 
Karl W. Keller performing a dou
ble ring ceremony.

The bride wore a gray gabardine 
suit with black accessories and 
carried a pink bridal bouquet. For 
something old and burrowed, she 
wore her mother's cameo brooch. 
.Miss Lucy Merle Meyers, maid of 
honor, wore an aqua wool dress 
with brown accessories.

Both .Mr. and .Mrs. Riekcn are 
graduates of New Deal High 
school. Following a wedding trip 
to New .Mexico and Colorado, they 
wilt be at home on a farm near 
•Monroe. '

Pre~ Nuptial Courtesy Honors
Miss Billie Georgia Burns

C A M E R A  T O P I C S
— ----------by T. T. Holden*'---------------

ADVERTISING BATES 
Display Advoftislng 60 coats per column Inch to all agencies, with

usual discounts.

Local Readers, set in 8-pt. 10 cents per line of five words, net. To 
agencies, 10 cents per line with usual discount.

Card-Of Thanks, 76 cents.

íMw

Civic Club Opens 
Year With Supper

On .Monday night the opening 
meeting of the season for the 
Daughters of the Pioneer Stud> 
Club was held in the form of a 
buffet supper at the home of Mrs. 
Jack Edwards, with .Mrs. Garland 
Swann as co-hoste.ss. Garden flow
ers and green candles were used 
in decorating.

.Mrs. Cecil Scott presided at the 
business meeting, during which 
.Mrs. James C. Watkins was elected 
as treasurer.

Twenty-two members enjoyed 
the occasion.

Pam Strickland’s 
Fifth Birthday is 
Cause Of Hayride

MRS. E. E. WIUSON IS 
HOSTESS I'D qUILTER.^

J. C. Eakln, W. Garza St. free 
pass to Staton Theatre.

Mrs. P. V. Bums of Ft. Lauder- Week end guests in the home 
dale, Fla., arrived by plane last of .Mr. and .Mrs. Henry Eldson 
week to spend a few days visiting were hts nephew, Mr. and Mrs. 
in the home of her father. Mr. Young Davitte, Jr., of Brownwood. 
Allen Payne. -

Mrs. A. J. Liles of Vernon spent 
Alex Bednarz. Route 1, free pats last week in the home of her son 

to Slaton Theatre. and wife. .Mr. and Mrs. Dan Liles.

'The 'Jo lly Quilting Club met on 
■Tuesday, Sept 7, in the home of
Mrs. E. E. Wilson for a covet dish 
luncheon.

Two quilts were quilted.
The following members were 

present: .Mesdames Ben Mantker, 
J. F. Richey, B. H. Booher, J. W. 
Scott, H. H. Edmondson, T. E. 
McClanahan, and Jess Burton. 
Visitors present were Mesdames 
Fred Stottlcmlre and Delores 
Shultheiss of Kirksvllle, Mo.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Jack Smith.

On Sunday afternoon between 
the hours of six and eight, .Mr. 
and .Mrs. A. C. Strickland. Jr., 
honored their young daughter, Pam 
on her fifth birthday with a hay- 
ride. A wagon piled with hay and 
drawn by a car called at the home 
of each guest and took them to 
the Slaton Club House Park where 
refreshments were served and Pam 
opened her birthday gifts. The 
children were then delivered by 
the hay wagon to their various 
homes. The following were guests: 
Paulette Dowell. Ann Haddock. 
Cherie and Barbara Arrants, Jean 
and Celia Forrest, Bobbie, Butch 
and Linda Hollingsworth, Nlta and 
Gary Ward, Jick Brewer, Jay 
and Betty MeSween, Howard and 
Robert Hoffman, Charlotte Sue 
Liles, Tommy Karen Henry, Elaine 
Pickens and*’l*enny- Strickland.

As a pre-nuptial courtesy to 
.Muss Billie Burns, bride-elect of 
.Mr. Joe L. 'Tyson of Lubbock, a 
lea shower was given last Friday 
night at the Slaton Club Hou.se. 
Guests were received between the 
hours of seven-thirty and nine.

.Mrs. C. T. Scroggins met the 
callers at the door and presented 
them to the receiving line compos
ed of the bride-elect's mother, .Mrs. 
E. R. Burn.s, the honorée, the 
groom's mother, Mrs. J. J. Tyson, 
and his sister. .Miss Sue 'Tyson.

.Mrs. 0. D. .Morris registered the 
guests in the bride's uook. .Mrs. 
Bennie Moeller poured punch at 
the lace covered serving table, 
which was centered with an ar
rangement of orenid and while 
asters and lighted with pink cand
les.

.Miss Betty Gentry played piano 
selections tnroughout the evening 
and accompanied .Miss Tyson, who 
sang. "Serenade of the Bells ' and 
"Ah, Sweet .Mystery of Life." .Mi.ss 
Tyson is a Voice major at Texas 
Tech.

Other hostesses a.ssisting in en
tertaining were: .Mesdames A. M. 
Fry, Bob Fondy, Bill Sledge. Bill 
Moseley, Bobbie Leake, W. F. Fer
guson, J. A. Willingham, George 
Green, Claud Herndon, E. E. Cul
ver, R. L. Smith, Claud Mock and 
B. G. Guinn.

JK-

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC— Any orroneoui reflection upon the repu
tation or itandlng of any Individual, firm or corporation, that may 
appear in the columna of The Slatonlte will be gladly corrected 
when called to our attention.

Obituaries, Resolutions, Memoirs (excepting accounts of death, news
originating in this office,) 6 cents per line. Poetry 10c per line.

SUBSCRiPTIONS' IN ADVANCE 
Laibbock, Lynn, Garza Counties, |2.00. Outside these counties, 12.60.

A  s u i t a b l e  f o r e g r o u n d  f r a m e  » o r  p i c t u r e ,  L  "
t r a i n y o u r s e l f t o s e e t h e m . S p e e d G r a p h i c p h o t o b y D . L .  s a i i s o u r y .

FRAMING YOUR PICTURES ADDS INTEREST
As in any form of art. what you 

say In a photograph and how you 
say it are equally Important. Many 
pictures fall because an Interesting 
subject Is handled in a dull way. 

' And conversely, a dull subject can 
I often be Improved by the way the 

photographer bandies ft.
Today's Illustration Is a case In 

' point. There Is little exciting about
some men and boys ^ounglng on a 

' dock. Yet the use of a ship's hawse-

P.-T.A. To Meet 
September 13 th

Rita Campbell And 
Charles Meeks Wed

BOOTS
ore detignsd by Cene for 
rvgged outdoor youngtiert 
who demond o lot from 
iheir booti. Junior cow- 
boyi will reolly go for 
Cene Autry booti bulli lo 
lake a lo l o f  wtJIt^yal 
hondiome and cStorful 
enough for Iheir mosi gen. 
leol octivitiei.
SE£ THfM A I OUH STO«f 

TODAY

.Mr. and Mrs. C. U. Long and 
: daughter. Sandra, returned .Mon
day from a vacation in the moun
tains at Ruldoso, N. M. They also 
visited Santa Fe, Taos, and Los 
Vegas, and stopped in Amarillo 
to visit with .Mr. and .Mrs. Chester 
Odom, former Slaton residents. 
They report that the thrill of the 
trip came when they had to stop 
the car to keep from running 

' down a large buck deer. Meat 
: prices being as they are, Mr. 
Long was really tempted to bring 
home a supply.

Mr. and Mrs. K. W.- Campbell 
announce the marriage of then 
daughter Rita, to Charles Meeks, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Meeks 
of Slaton on Sept. 1, 1948 at 2 
o'clock.

The double ring ceremony was 
read in the home of Rev. W. F. 
Ferguson, pastor of the First Bap
tist Church.

Those attending were Sonny 
Henry, Wilma Faulkner, Mary 
Joe .Meeks, Joy Gentry, Gwendolyn 
Campbell, and the groom's moth
er, .Mrs. Boyd .Meeks.

The couple left immediately foi 
a short wedding trip to Amarillo.

The Elementary P.-T.A. will 
meet .Monday night, September 13 
at 7:45 p. m. at the Club House. 
The following program will bo 
given:

.Music, Mrs. C. H. Green; In
spiration Time, .Mrs. Gus Cleveng
er; Panel Discussion; Preview of 
this years work. Panel .Members: 
Lee Vardy, Roy .Mack, .Mrs. A. Sug 
Robertson, Mrs. .M. C. Hodge.

The years theme is ‘The Evalua
tion of the Home."

All parents and teachers are 
urged to be present at this meet
ing.

hole to frame the picture, plus the 
addition of tho small boats on the 
tide flat makes sn Interesting com
position of the scone.

Notice In msgaxines and newa- 
papers how often lomo foreground 
object la used to frame a picture, 
it adds depth to tho scene and 
seems to bold the various elements

together. Most Important, It enables 
the viewer to locate himself In re
lation to the aubject.

For accnlc pictures, a tree 'with 
high branches, the arch of a bridge 
or even a person looking at the 
view from tho foreground, can servo 
as a frame. Windows, doorways, an 
umbrella and many other objects 
can bo used eltectlvely.

Train yourself to look for natural 
frames when you plan a picture. 
Make sure It Is not an object that 
will fight for attention with tho 
main subject and be sure It Is placed 
In a subordinate position. With a 
little experience you will develop a 
feeling for good framing prospects. 
And you will bo delighted with tho 
way they put snap In your photo
graphs.

• Cftfl* PM » Dlililtr

.MOTHER.S CHORU.S HOI.D.S 
OPENING 5IEETING

.Mr. and .Mrs. Robert Hsil Davis 
have been spending the past week 
vacationing at Colorado Springs, 
Colo.

Rev. and Mrs. W. F. Ferguson 
and daughter, Helen Ruth, and 

I .Mrs. 1.. A. Harral and daughter, 
I Mary, attended a wedding gift 
I party at the ranch home of .Mr. 
■ and Mrs. Wade Winston near Sny- 
I dcr last Thursday. Miss Helen Jo 
Graham of Snyder was the hon- 

I oree.

.Mr. and Mrs. Jack Nesbitt left 
Tucsd.sy for Oregon where he will 
enter a school of optometry.

Mrs. K. C. Scott, 315 W. Garza 
St., pass to Slaton Theatre.

Mr, and Mrs. Porter Davis of 
Plainvicw spent Sunday in the 
home of .Mr. and .Mrs. W. T. Davis. 
.Miu Dorothy Davis returned with 
them from a visit with relatives 
at Trenton.

Miss Cora Scaly spent a few 
days the first of the week attend
ing the gift show in Dallas.

Mrs. L. C. Odom, 420 W. Lub
bock, free pass to Slaton Theatre.

NEW 1948 

S E R V E L

GAS REFRIGERATORS

Now At

Slaton Furniture Co.

The family of Mrs. C. L. Ward 
held a reunion in the Ward home- 
Sunday. Those attending were Mr. 
and Mrs. G. M, Browning, the 
parents, and two brothers, R. A. 
Browning and family and C. M. 
Browning and family, and a sister, 
.Mrs. Leona Tankcrslcy and child
ren. A ll are of Rotan, New Mexico. 
•Mrs. Ward says it is the first time 
her whole family has been in her 
home at one time since her mar
riage thirty years ago.

The Mothers Chorus of the Par 
ent-Teachcr Associations met or 
Monday mght at the home of .Mrj  ̂
H. lif.' sKepard for their first prac^ 
ticc of the season. Mrs. C. H. 
Green is the director of the group, 
with Mrs. Roy black as accompan
ist. Several new voices have been 
added and prospects arc bright 
for an enjoyable and profitable 
season. Thursday' nights have been 
tentatively designated as regular 
practice dates.

Misses Dora and Regina Pinkert 
and their brother, Leon, have re
turned from a week's vacation 
through New Mexico, Colorado, 
Wyoming, and Utah. They were 
accompanied by their brother and 
his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pink
ert.

Wayne Liles, 305 So. 11th, free 
pass to Slaton Theatre.

Word has been received that 
Lloyd Kahlich, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Kahlich, arrived in 
Germany on August 31. Lloyd Is 
a member of the U. S. A ir Force.

Ed Burton, Jim Cherry, John 
Schmidt and Fred Schmidt left 
Saturday to enroll for the coming 
semester at A. & M. College.

Mrs. A, C. Sanders, Jr., and 
daughter of Lubbock spent the 
week end In the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Kirby Scudder.

Mrs. W. D. McCoy of Dallas, 
speim hc week end In the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
R. Bain.

FRIENDSHIP CLASS HAS 
WATERMELON FEAST

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Gore were 
hosts to the Friendship Class of 

Methodist Church when they 
cnferlaincd Friday evening with a 
watermelon feast at their home 
on South 11th St. Games were 
played and refreshments were 
served to the following:

Messrs, and Mesdames Woodrow 
Hollingsworth, Willie Wilkie, Joe 
Miles, Ronald Woolcver, Richard 
Wilkinson, Ernest Stokes, Alton 
Sumrall, Porter Baker, and Dona 
ai)d Barbara Wilkie, Judith and 
Ronald Woolevcr, Ronnie, Gary, 
Roger and DonanJta Gore, Karen 
and Porter Baker, Jr., Arthur Sum- 
rail and Janet Hollingsworth.

Mr. and Mrs. James C. Watkins 
and Danny spent the week end in 
Greenville visiting in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Woody Chandler. 
Mrs. Watkins and Mrs. Chandler 
arc sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Lott left 
the first of the week for Waldron, 
Arkansas, where they will visit 
in the home of their son and his 
wife, Mr, and Mrs. Leonard Lott.

—WANT ADS GET RESULTS—

Mr. and .Mrs. G. E. Nix of .Mid
land spent the week end in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Terry. 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Terry returned to 
.Midland with them for a visit.

Mr. and .Mrs. K. C. Ayers were 
called to Whitesboro the first of 
the week because of the illness of 
.Mr. Ayers' mother.

by toni

BEFORE 20 ATTER 20

Your mirror will tell you if your 
fare it diamond ihaprd. Kadit-
ttar Joan Tompkini, who playt thr 
nurtr in the romance aerlei, 'Th ii 
It Nora Drake", hat a perfect dia
mond fare and drtttet her hair 
tike the diagram on the rlghL The 
bailt of Joan't coiffure It a toft, 
natural looking home permanent

FOR A LIMITED
TIME ONLY

I L  P R I C E
2  S A L E

■ ON THE FAMOUS

HARMONE CREAM

Beâut?/ Plus
REGULAR 
$3 SIZE JAR .$1.50

Plus Tax
A T  THE

Slaton Pharmacy

JUST
TALK

A couple of weeks ago 1 report
ed that a man in Post by the
name of Powers, had subscribed to 
the Slatonitc and that he had spell
ed the name of the Slaton paper 
"Slatonilc". This week I got a 
letter from .Mr. Power and he got 
even with rnc by calling my at 
tention to the fact that his name
Ls Power and not Powers, a fact 
that I should have noticed as he
wrote his letter on a printed letter
head.

To .Mr. Power I apologize and 
I'll leave it to him to make peace 
with Mrs. Bryan Williams, who 
he refers to as the former ".Minnie 
W ill Wooten." Tut. tut, .Mr. Power, 
our local .Mayor spells his name 
"Wootton," not “ Wooten." .Mrs. 
Williams is his daughter.

Things like this arc what cause 
newspaper men to grow old early, 
seem scared of their shadow and 
have to take soda and aspirin 
every few minutes.

L. W. Smith was in the office 
last week and he reported that 
a good many counterfeit hilts have 
been floating uround in Lubbock. 
When one stops to thinks it would 
be easy for counterfeit money to be 
passed for mos; people pay very 
little attention to the money they 
receive. Mr. Smith said that the 
hot money is in ton dollar bills 
which is in a higher class than 1 
usually deal. One spots with an
occassional five is my speed.

During the war and until re
cently every one who came into 
our office had twenty dollar bills 
to'.bc changed and it kept 
huMling to make change but now 
those who come in scrape the bot
tom of their pockets and quite! 
often give us pennies when they I 
buy things.

I have hopes for most of them, 
such as Joyce Pember, to make a 
successful marriage or to learn to
model clothes, be a stenographer 
or as Joyce said, she would like 
to be a food technician in a Hos
pital. If  she learns how to cook 
I'm betting on the first proposi
tion.

trees are i
To sit u 

and day di 
is one of 
can think 
much''bigi

Nearly every one 1 talk to 
seems to think that conditions 
will change soon after the Presi
dential election and most of them
seem to fed  that prices arc due 
for a tumble but I don't think the
Republicans arc planning o n 
throwing things into a tail spin for 
some time after they gel into pow
er. Of course Dewey has not been 
elected yet, and nothing is certain 
but death and taxes, but even if 
he, by some fluke, should not get 
the Job. Truman would he cross
ed up by a Republican Congress.

Folks g 
sloppy hal 
tying my 
up in the 
trouble to
to get th
evenings 
with very 
not tied

It is m 
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porch am
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opinion n 
more.
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they pic 
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kind of 
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we find 
slip off 
blow th
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One thing that 1 do hope is that 
new conditions will give us belter 
beef. The stringy, tasteless stuff wc 
have been paying so much for is
weakening my stamina.

Its not the price so much as the
quality of the beef that is giving 
me the dots before my eyes. H 
there is such an over supply of 
corn I’d like to -see a few ears of 
it fed to one of the old hulls
I'm going to eat a pari of next 
fall. II sure would uc a treat ti 
taste a real 1935 style steak again.

.Most folks fail to take advantage 
of tho little conveniences and 
pleasures lhal are provided foi 
them. While a few of our folk- 
Iiave taken advantage of the Club 
House Park this summer most of 
us have not entered its grounds.

A great many people go to a lot 
of expense and spend a lot of 
lime going to far away places 
where they can sit under a few 
scraggly pine trees when a better 
climate and some fairly shady

While there arc many things I 
believe could be improved in tho 
products that the I’ublic Schools
turn out I will give credit to the 
High School youngsters for being 
good typists. .Many of them who 
have worked at odd times for me
could not spell any better than I 
can, which is very low grade spell
ing, and most of them cannot add 
as well as I can, which is mighty 
loose work, but 1 have not found 
one yet who could not sit down at 
a typewriter and make it hum.

Whether ail of them can make 
a good living writing on a type
writer or will have to make two 
and two come some where near 
equaling four, I do not know, but

New Maytag 
HOME FREEZER

W h a n  p a o p la e 

i^ou. j j t ó

All A
CHEl
Bodic

.».IfodiaA  tkai. ana excLu

See the many aJvjntigeJ of thii new 
home ftceicr, whiili alio tetvei a i  a 
kitchen table. I-old-Jo»n leaf fot citta 
-ic-ork-iurfacc and I’tcakfait table. C:-
pacity, 6 cubic feet. Counter.balanced
lid opcni easily -  itayi up without 
holding. Quick deftmtif foe foods re
quiting it. (cune in, first chance, and 
c«e tlieie and other features.

S L A T O N  
Furniture Co,

M (M VaU**
IN  t I D I N O  c o M r o i r  

Your own teiti wilt iKow that 
Chevrolet hai mof< riding toijifott 

-thtnki to iti Unitizeil Knee*
Action CW ini Ride and iti world, 
famous Bodyby Fisher.

IN rmORMANCI WITH KONOMT
You'll enjoy lively. dependaWe
performaiKe- st lower r'peratìne

eitra*ru|gedcolt--with the 
"World's Oiampion** valve-in- 
head Chevrolet engir>e.

CHEVROLET-o

Crow-Harr
120 N 9th. St.



Liles, 303 So. I Ith, free 
aton Theatre.

. D. McCoy of Dallas, 
week cn4 in the home 

irents, Mr. and Mrs. C.

I Mrs. G. E. Nix of Mid- 
t the week end in the 
dr. and Mrs. W. T. Terry. 
•Mrs. Terry returned to 
with them for a visit.

by I
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CAMERA TOPICS
--------- ------by T. T. Holden*---------------

8LA T0N  PtJBLlSHINO COMPANY, Slaton, Luhbock County, Texas 
Slaton Timci purehaaad l-20>27. — — — — -

Entat».) aa second class mail matter at the postoffice, Slaton, Texas. 
A. M, JACKSON,' Editor and-Puhlisher...

ADVERTISING BATES
Display Advortising 60 conts per column inch to all agencies, with 

usual discounts.

mors
iia Burns
jptial courtesy to
iriis, bride-elect of 
son of l.iibbück, n 
IS Kiven last Friday 
tlaton Club House, 
eceived between the
vthirty and nine. 
ScroKKins met the
door and presented 

îccivmt! line compos- 
e^'lect's mother. .Mrs.

the honorée, the 
er. .Mrs. J. J. Tyson, 
•. .Miss Sue 'lyson. 
Morris roKistered the

bride's uook. Mrs. 
er poured punch at 
■•cred servitiK table, 
entered with an ar- 
1 orenid and white 
.hted with pink cand-

Gentry played piano 
rouKhout the eveninj; 
nied .Miss Tyson, who 
ide of the Hells ' and 
-lystery of Life. " Miss 
.'oicc major at Texas

esses assisting in en- 
?re: Mesdames A. M. 
ndy, ISill Sledite. Dill 
ibie Leake, W. K. Fer- 
Willingham, George 

1 Herndon, K. E. Cul- 
mith, Claud .Mock and

To Meet 
ber 13th
nentary I’ .-T.A. will 
y night, September 13 
n. at the Club House, 
ng program will be

rs. C. H. Green: In-
mc, .Mrs. Gus CIcveng- 
iscussion: Preview of 
work. Panel .Members: 
Roy .Mack, .Mrs. A. Sug 
Mrs. M. C. Hodge, 
i theme is ‘The Evalua- 
Home."

Its and teachers are 
i p resen t at th is m ect-

ily of Mrs. C. L. Ward 
lion in the Ward home 
lose attending were Mr. 
G. M. Browning, the 
d two brothers, R. A. 
and family and C. ,M. 
ind family, and a sister, 
I Tankersley and child- 
; of Rotan, New Mexico, 
says it is the first time 
family has been in her 
ne time since her mar- 
y years ago.

Local Readers, set in 8-pt. 10 cents per line of five words, net. To 
agencies, 10 conts per line with usual discount.

Card-Of Thanks, 76 cents.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC— Any erroneous reflection upon the repu- 
tatlon or standing of any individual, firm or corporation, that may 
appear in the columns of The Slatonlte will be gladly conocted 
when called to our attention.

Obituaries, Resolutions, Memoirs (excepting accounts of death, news 
originating In (his office,) 6 cents per line. Poetry 10c per line.

SUBSCRÏPTIONS'IN ADVANCE 
laibbock, Lynn, Garsa Counties, $2.00. Outside these counties, |2.60.

r ■

^ ........

A  s u l t s b i .  f o r e g r o u n d  f r a m e  « o r  p i c t u r e ,  ' '
t r a i n  y o u r s e l f  t o  s e e  t h e m .  S p e e d  G r a p h i c  p h o t o  b y  D .  L ,  S a l i s o u r y .

FRAMING YOUR PICTURES ADDS INTEREST
together. Most important, it enablesAs in any form of art. what you 

say In a photograph and how you 
say it arc equally Important. Many

 ̂pictures fall because an Interesting 
subject Is bandied In a dull way. 

j And conversely, a dull subject can 
I often be Improved by the way tho 

photographer bandies It.
Today's illustration Is a case In

' point. There Is little exciting about 
i some men and boys \ounglng on a 
' dock. I’et the use of a ship’s hawse- 

hole to frame the picture, plus tho 
addition of tho small boats on the
tide flat makes an Interesting com
position of the scene.

Notice In magazines and news
papers how often some foreground 
object is used to frame a picture. 
It adds depth to tho scene and 
seems to hold the various elements

tho viewer to locate himself In re 
latloii to tho subject.

For scenic pictures, a tree with 
high branches, the arch of a bridge 
or even a person looking at the
view from the foreground, can servo 
as a frame. Windows, doorways, an 
umbrella and many other objects 
can bo used effectively.

Train yourself to look for natural 
frames when you plan a picture. 
Make sure it Is not an object that 
will fight for attention with the
main subject and be sure it is placed 
ill a subordinate position. With a 
little experience you will develop a 
feeling for good framing prospects. 
And you wilt bo delighted with tho j 
way they put snap In your photo-1
graphs. I

•Cidfit Pb*lt Dlinln |

:on, Jim Cherry, John 
ind Fred Schmidt left 
:o enroll for tho coming 
It A. it M. College.

.MOTHERS CHORUS HOLDS 
ORENING MEETING

Tho Mothers Chorus of the Par 
cnt-Tcachcr Associations met or 
Monday mght at the home of .Mrj;̂
R. irf.' Sfiepard for their first pra? ’ 
ticc of the season. Mrs. C. II. 
Green is the director of the group, 
with Mrs. Roy Mack as accompan
ist. Several new voices have been 
added and prospects arc bright 
for an enjoyable and profitable 
season. Thursday' nights have been 
tentatively designated as regular 
practice dates.

Misses Dora and Regina Pinkert 
and their brother, Leon, have re
turned from a week's vacation 
through New Mexico, Colorado, 
Wyoming, and Utah. They were 
accompanied by their brother and 
his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pink
ert.

Word has been received that 
Lloyd Xahlich, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Kahlich, arrived in 
Germany on August 31. Lloyd is 
a member of the U. S. A ir Force.

Mrs. A. C. Sanders, jr., and 
daughter of Lubbock spent the 
week end In the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Kirby Scudder.

FOR A LIMITED 
TIME ONLY

FRIENDSHIP CLASS HAS 
WATER.MELUN FEAST

Mr. and Mrs. H. II. Gore were 
hosts to tho Friendship Class of 

Methodist Church when they 
entertained Friday evening with a 
watermelon feast at their home 
on South 11th St. Games were 
played and refreshments were 
served to tho following;

Messrs, and Mesdames Woodrow 
Hollingsworth, W illie Wilkie, Joe 
Miles, Ronald Woolcver, Richard 
Wilkinson, Ernest Stokes, Alton 
Sumrall, Porter Baker, and Dona
ai)d Barbara Wilkie, Judith and 
Ronald Woolevcr, Ronnie, Gary, 
Roger and Donanita Gore, Karen 
and Porter Baker, jr., Arthur Sum- 
rail and Janet Hollingsworth.

Mr. and Mrs. James C. Watkins 
and Danny spent the week end in
Greenville visiting in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Woody Chandler. 
Mrs. Watkins and Mrs. Chandler 
arc sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Lott left 
the first of the week for Waldron, 
Arkansas, where they will visit 
in the home of their son and his 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Lott.

— W ANT ADS GET RESULTS—

i  .Mrs. It. C. Ayers were 
Whitesboro the first of 
because of the illness of 

s' mother.

)RE 20 A ITER 20

r mirror will tell you if your
it diamoml thapeil. Radio 
oan Tompkins, who plays thr 
in the romance leriei, “This
ra Drake", hat a perfect dla- 
farc and drtatei her hair

1« diagram on the right. Thr 
of Joan's coiffure is a soft, 
tl looking home permanent.

I L PRICE 
2 SALE

■ ON THE FAMOUS

HARMONE CREAM

Beauty Plus
REGULAR CC;'| C n
$3 SIZE JAR Cpl.OU

Plus Tax
AT  THE

Slaton Pharmacy

JUST
TALK

A couple of weeks ago I report 
ed that a man in Post by the 
name of Powers, had subscribed lo 
the Slatonitc and that he had spell, 
ed the name of the Slaton paper 
''Slatonile". This week 1 got a 
letter from .Mr. I’ower and he got 
even with me by calling my at
tention to the fact that his name 
Ls Power and not I’owcrs. a fact 
that 1 should have noticed as he 
wrote his letter on a printed letter
head.

To .Mr. Power 1 apologize and 
r i l  leave it to him lo make peace 
with Mrs. Bryan Williams, who 
he rcfcr.s to as the former ‘'.Minnie 
W ill Wooten.” Tut, tut, Mr. Power, 
our local Mayor spells his name 
“ Wootton,” not “ Wooten." Mrs, 
Williams is his daughter.

Things like this arc what cause 
newspaper men to grow old early 
seem scared of their shadow and 
have to take soda and 
every few minutes.

L. W. Smith was in the office 
last week and he reported that 
a good many counterfeit bills have 
been floating ucound in Lubbock. 
When one stops to thinks it would 
be easy for counterfeit money to be 
passed for mosi people pay very 
little attention to the money they 
receive. Mr. Smith said that the 
hot money is in ten dollar bills 
which is in a higher class than 1

I have hopes for most of them, 
such as Joyce Pember, to make 
successful marriage or to learn to 
model clothes, be a stenographer 
or as Joyce said, she would like 
to be a food technician in a Hos 
pital. If she learns how to cook 
I'm betting on the first pruposi 
tion.

Nearly every one 1 talk to 
seems to think that conditions 
will change soon after the I’rcsl- 
dcntial election and most of them 
seem to feci that prices arc due 
for a tumble but I don't think the 
Republicans arc planning o n 
throwing things into a tail spin for 
some time after they get intu pow
er. Of course Dewey has not been 
elected yet. and nothing is certain 
but death and taxes, but even if 
he, by some fluke, should not get 
the job. Truman would be cross
ed up by a Republican Congress.

One thing that I do hope is that 
new conditions will give us better 
beef. The stringy, tasteless stuff wc 
have been paying so much for is 
weakening my stamina.

Its not the price so much as the 
quality of the beef that is giving 
me the dots before my eyes. H 
there is such an over supply of 
corn I’d like to see a few ears of 
it fed to one of the old hulls 
I'm going to eat a part of next 
fail. It sure would no a treat ti 
taste a real 1935 style steak again.

.Most folks fail to take advantage 
of the little conveniences and 
pleasures that are provided foi 
them. While a few of our folk‘ 
liavc taken advantage of the Club 
House Park this summer most of 
us have not entered its grounds.

A great many people go lo a lot 
of expense and spend a lot of 
time going to far away places

treei are right here at home.
To tit underneath a thady tree 

and day dream about catching fUh 
it one of the best past timet one 
can think of and you catch so 
mucK'blgge'r 'flih ' this way.

• * ♦
Folks get into some mighty 

(loppy habits, one of mine is not 
tying my shoe strings when I get 
up in the morning. It is a lot of 
trouble to stoop over a big bulge 
to get the Job done and in the 
evenings I can kick my shoes off 
with very little effort if they arc 
not tied on.

It is mighty comfortable 'to sit 
in ones sock feet on the front 
porch and listen to the neighbors 
cut their grass especially when 
one reaches the age where popular 
opinion makes little difference any 
more.

A lot of women go around Their 
homes in their stocking feet 
bare footed and I believe women 
have a lot more fun than the 
men. They can dress sloppy 
they please in the morning and 
for a change put on the best they 
have in the evening white most 
men do well to have two suits of 
clothes and they wear the same 
kind of clothes most of the time. 
No variety, and its no wonder that 
wc find it a relief to go home and 
slip off our shoes and let the air 
blow through our toc.-i, however 
most of the other men I know do

go to the trouble of tieing their 
shoe laces.

* * •
Do you read the advertisements 

In the paper? A lot of folks seem 
to feel that they should be asham
ed to admit that they do. Admitt
ing that some advertising is mis
leading and that in the past a lot 
of advertisers have taken advan
tage of the public, I still believe 
it pays to read the advertisements 
in most reputable publications.

The merchants in Slaton wtio 
use this paper to tell of their 
merchandise always do their best 
to stick strictly to the truth and 
when they say that they have re
ceived new merchandise or arc of
fering reduced prices you can de
pend upon it they arc telling the 
truth. You will quite often find in
teresting news in the advertising 
in the Slatonitc. Read it.

• • •
Most every one who is in posi

tion to know say that Slaton will 
have a good football team this 
season, perhaps the best in this 
conference. The boys will be en
couraged by the support of the 
local fans and you will likely get 
the most for your money this year 
so be sure tp attend the first 
home game of the season, Friday 
September 17. and it would not be 
a bad idea to be in Floydada to
night when the Tigers play the 
Floydada boy.s.

jooacMMtaaoo-O./-.-..iooaoo.wvwaQOÂCiooaooûacuo.oaoic«JOtC8QO0>.

wnten is in a nigner class man Kiune kouir lu lui i.iuii-
usually deal. One spots with am where they can sit under a few 
occassional five is my speed. 1 scraggly pine trees when a better

During the war and until 
ccntly every one who came into! 
our office had twenty dollar bills 
to| be changed and it kept us 
huMIing to make change but now 
those who come in scrape the bot
tom of their pockets and quite, 
often give us pennies when Ihcyl 
buy things.

• * B
While there arc many things 1 

believe could be improved in the 
products that the I’ublic Schools 
turn out I will give credit to the 
High School youngsters for being 
good typists. .Many of them who 
have worked at odd limes for me 
could not spell any belter than I 
can, which is very low grade spell
ing, and most of them cannot add 
as well as I can, which is mighty 
loose work, but 1 have not found 
one yet who could not sit down at 
a typewriter and make it hum.

Whether all of them can make 
a good living writing on a type
writer or will have to make two 
and two come some where near 
equaling four, I do not know, but

climate and some fairly shady

Do You 
Appreciate

GOOD
Service?

We Are Always Glad To

DELIVER ANYTHING 
YOU NEED.

And For Your Convenience We 
Remain Open Evenings Until 

7:30 p. m.

Chick’ s Food Market
IN THE TRIANGLE RLDG. O.N THE SQUARE

WE DELIVER PHONE 21

John T. Taylor 
Joins The Army

John T. Taylor, son of Mrs. 
Amma Lee Boatright, 115 N. 3rd 
St., Slaton, Texas, enlisted in the 
U. S. Constabulary Force in Eur
ope for a 3 year period in the 
grade of I’rivate. Private Taylor 
was sworn into the service on 
September 2, 1048. He departed 
for the 3th Infantry Division, Fort 
Jackson, South Carolina where he 
will receive his basic training, 
and upon completion of this train
ing he will be assigned to a 
tactical unit for specialized train
ing, namely the U. S. Constabul
ary Force in Europe.

—W ANT ADS GET RESULT.S—

New Maytag 
HOME FREEZER

Ï

Sec the mznjr aJvinugo of this new 
liomc ftceicr. whiili alio servei ti a 
kiuhrnubir. I-oM-Jonii leaf forc»ita 
-K'otk-iurfacc and lirnkfait cable. La- 
paciiy, 6 (ubic feet, (.ountrr-balanrê l 
lid opcni caiily - sujri up without 
holding. Quitk defroitit fot foodi re
quiting it. Come in, tini cliancr, and 
>-e llieic and olhet feaiuret.

S L A T O N  
Furniture Co.

I^Aan paapL i ev‘̂ fujurftje/tei eü̂ tiaa. on  tt p/ux iuctf 
r̂ ou. know  tkedL p fu x iu ct tA

A ll America Likes
CHEVROLET'S
Bodies by Fisker

, . .  (nxiJjBA tkai. <x¡vz exciitAutc to  (^katAfuylei in  ¿Ac Loytr-pidciuL

Áfo*m V a lu »
I N  i i D i N C  coMroir

Youf own leili will iKow thdt 
Chevrolet hw more ridinf coipforl 

-thtnk» to iti UnititM Kr»ee- 
Action Gliding Ride «nd it» world« 
Umou» Bodyliy Fi»her.

I N  P i S r O I M A N C i  W IT H  K O N O i l T
You'll enjoy lively, dependable 
performarKe -it lower operatins 
coit- -with the tUra-ru||ed 
"World'i Clunipion" valve-in. 
head Chevrolet enfine.

Behind each Chevrolet body by 

Fnher is forty years of motor-car 

coachcraft experience . . .  forty years 

of building master bodies for pre

cision-minded America. To match

less-craftsmanship have been added 

the methods and the metals of modem 

body engineering. Today, as you 

revel in the con\fnrt, the luxury and 

the strftly of your Chevrolet body by 

Fisher you will more clearly under

stand why MORE PEOPLE BUY 

CUEVROLETS TU AN  A N Y  

OTl 1ER CAR.

'M
VaÌ44m

IN  I t S S I N C  l i r i C I I N C T
Cbevrolet'i Poiitive-Aclion Hjf- 
dtaulic Brak« are «peeially 
draiined to achieve treater beake- 
lininz contact-for srealer oalety 
at all ipeedi.

A s « « * '  ' .

IN  A l l  S O U N D  S A T I T T  
, Jirre*» »upfr iifrly  in Chr>rolfl *■ 
Ki»h« I'mitffl llody Contlro* 
tion. Unilirrd Knrf-Aclion Glkl 
inf Hide »fxl Poiitive-sVdion 
HydrftulU llrAkri

11

C H E V R O L E T -W f t iT V F IR S T !

Crow-Harral Chevrolet Company
120 N 9th. St. Phone 470

C O M E  IN  A N D  
$ E E  YOUR NEW  

M AYTAG

News Summary 
Featured Weekly

"THE DOROTHY MACKAYE 
STORY." —  One man died, anoth
er went to prison for the love of 
beautiful Dorothy Mackaye. Read 
how Paul Kelly played a stellar 
role in this real-life tragedy of the 
stage in the American Weekly that 
great magazine distributed with 
next Sunday's Los Angeles Exam
iner.

"POET SHELLEY’S ROMANTIC 
WOES." —  Here's the dramatic 
seldom-told story of Percy Bysshe 
Shelley's strange romance with 
Harriet Westbrook. Noted writei 
John Erskine tells the full story

Everett Lee Mangum 
Re>Enlists In Army

Everett Lee Mangum, hutbud 
of Mrs. Myrtle Lorene Mangum, 
Rt. 1, Slaton, Texas, re-enlisted in 
the 34th AAA  Brigade, Fort BUsu 
for a 6 year period in the grade 
of Sgt. 1st Class. Sgt. Mangum 
was sworn into the service on 
August 31, 1048 He departed fo r 
Fort Bliss, Texas where he will 
receive his refresher training, and 
upon completion of this training 
he will be assigned to a tactical 
unit for specialized training, name* 
ly the 34th Anti Aircraft ArtUIerr 
Brigade.

of this blighted love affair in the 
American Weekly that great Maga
zine distributed with next Sunday*a 
Los Angeles Examiner.'

</

te

S L A T O N  
Furniture Co.

\ -J

H e ’ s  s c a r e d . . p
o f  s t r a y  b u l l e t s

Last year stray bullets put 2.500 telephone 

wires out ol action.

This year we’re asking all hunters not to 
shoot at birds on telephone wires or poles. 
One stray shot can do a lot ol d a m a g e .

w --agOL M
SOUTHWESTERN flEta IE l EPHONE CO.

Performs Qre9t*»
To keep y»>ur car going great 
, . . make a dale to O IL -PLATE  
with Conoco N '*  .Motor O il!

A  special, added ingredient 
in N '*  oil (Patented) fastens 
extra lubricant magnet-like to 
your engine', working parts. So 
strongly is this extra  film  at
tached to cylinder wails, it won’t 
all drain down, even overnight!

That means sour engine's fine- 
hnished metal surfaces are extra- 
protected from corrosive com
bustion acids . . . from destruc
tive "d ry "  friction starts. You’re 
rx/rj-pnitei ted, too, from posver- 
clogging sludge and carbon.

For great performance, fu l l 
time protection, more miles per 
quart, make a date for . . .

...an OIUPLATE!
OTTYlltht 190, Omiiruniâl Oil < ompauf

1

SOLD IN THIS TERRITORY BY;

SCIIUETTE'S SERVICE STATIO.S' RAYMOND GENTRY
Slaton, Texas Roscy, Texas

MILF.S CONOCO STATION 
Wilson, Texas

M. L. MURRAY, Agent
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S  l a t ó n / T e x a s

1000 PAIRS OF

WOMEN^S SHOES
IN  OUR BARGAIN SHOE .VNNEX —  COME LOOK AROUND—  

■ W AIT ON YOURSELF —  A LL  ARE SIZE TAGGED AND PRICE
MARKED —  OXFORDS, STRAPS, PUMPS —  A LL  COLORS AND
KINDS AND SIZES —  WE MUST CLOSE THEM OUT. V A L U K

TOI1I.OO— \ ^

$1 and $1.99 *
Hundreds O f Pairs O f 

Womens New Fall

SHOES
IN BLACK. BROWN, RED, GREEN— ALL  0 Q Q
HEELS iVND LEATHERS. ¥ ^
OUR PRICE
ONLY ...................................................................

AS ILLUSTRATED ABOVE

I
GIRLS SCHOOL

A
In Tan and Blacjc, Also Two Tones. Sizes

11 1-2 to 2. ‘ $ ^ 9 5
PRICED FOR '
THIS EVENT  ̂  ̂ ' ^ ■
A T  O N L Y .............. --^-i «

OTHERS AT^;--- i- -  $4'95

Children’s Rayon

P A N T I E S
Run RciKtln*. Lon* Wrarln*. 
Alr-Knlt Cuffs — Whltr »nd Tra 

Rose.

SIZES 0 TO * 29c
SIZES 8 TO 12 35c

Small Girls 
Hiuh Style Cotton

D R E S S E S
KALI, COLORS —  SANFORIZED 

ALL  SIZES

$].95
Girls Wool

S K I R T S
BLACK AND RED SCOTTISH 

PLAIDS

Evening Gowns

I
10* BOUGHT F.SPECIALLY FOR THIS 
EVENT — WHITE CREPE. SATINS, BEAU
TIFU L PASTELS, AIJ50 TAFFETA AND 
MOIRE TAFFETA. MADE TO SELL FROM 
119.85 TO M9A0.

g 9 S t o ] 0 9 5

BF. IIKRK EARLY ^  US OUR 
LAV A W AV

tr lis

Womens Seamless

NYLON HOSE
SUEER AND BEAUTIFUL —  ONE SHADE 

ONLY —  TAN ,,SU G IITLV  IRREGULAR
ALL s(ze|.

36 INCH FAST 
COLOR

ONE LARGE LOT

RavonDutchess I PROMTS

HO I

AND

I < “

98c
$2.98

m *

Another ÌBÌk Shipnïèn't‘36 Inch
Unhleachei'Sheeting

Yard 2 7 c

4 Yards__________ $1.00

RAYON BED 
S P R E A D S

FULL SIZE —  IN ROSE, BLUE, 

GREEN — EACH

CO.ME SEE t h e m :

Special For This Event

LADIES PURSES
COLORED PLASTIC, NEW SUEDES 

ALL COLORS A L I„ SHAPES
T

VALUES 
TO 
$4.50

'fî*.'
4 *

THIS BIG E V E N T  STARTS FRIDAY, S EP T EM B ER 10th
.Mr. and Airs. Oates have Just returned from eastern markets and have purchased 
thousands of dollars worth of merchandise fpr this big opening. Hundreds of Itemi 
arc not listed but are on display In the store. Come In look arouA^j^  
need, if you feel like you are'not able and want to tajie ad van ta ljK  , l j  

you will find here, use our I.A*i AW AY — A small dei^slt will hold any article —  

Ask about our budget payment plan. , . , j

“̂ peiLot O f Womens

DRESSES
itlH

Boiuht Especially For This ^vent In Rayon -Uke >Wo«l ' 

J "  Trimmed la Ceotraitldg' '
Colored Velvet. .Made to Selllfor $12.95,. assaut; iw istriisiwr

COME ^AR LY

$ 6 ^ 5 ÇC,

Another Special 
Event Over 100

D R E S S E S ,
In .Scottish Plaids. Gaberdines^ Çorrjuroys And Crepes, ^11 
Colors and;Shea In Doris Dodson, Kabro, Georgina, ClAre 
Tiffany, And Other Famous .Makes Of Dresses, Values to $13J5.

i u ^ i f i 9 5  ^

J*

FREE — FREE — FREE TO EACH BOY AND GIRL —  A 
POLL PARROT Ityi.KR THAT .SHOW.S LINER MEA.SURE 
a n d 'LIQUID  .AIE^kSURE —  AI.SO A POLL PARROT PEN
CIL TABLET IF  ^ lE  CHILDREN CAN NOT COME —  ASK 
THE CASHIER -j-,,YOU CAN HAVE ONE FOR EACH 'OF 
YOUR CHILTOEN — ^OU DON’T HAVE TO BUY AMt- 
n l lN O ^  sR ’̂ ur r a c k in g p a r i(o t . W
ti -V /

tï-'OSf O U V .r
GIRLS LAST SEASON

WINTER COATS
WOOL AND PART M’OOL — TAILORED — VELVET COI,- 
LARS, PLAIN COLORS IN CORERT, POLOCI.OTII. WOR.ST- 
ED.S. SIZES 2 TO 7 AND 8 TO It.

VALUES

~:-:m^V^0MEm^C0ATS
MARKED* i)OWN FOR THIS EVENT, IN iA L L  WOOlU ,̂'  ̂AND f  ART WOOL AND-RAt^V "  ' ' 
ON, IN  A LL THE LEADING COLORS A ^  W|TII THE NE V LOOK. LSiMANNISH

iCRDINE, IN COVERTS, WOOL ^UEDES, F IT ” ED CO.ATSiiAXD’ AJOX' ' ’STYLE GM 
TYPE COA1

V ^ e  P r o u t
Feature

XOATS 
ând SUITS 

with the

vvaorlVio'ln*

V.1V4<.»

^ L U E S  TO ^
$28.50 ___________:
VALUES'FROM  'j 
$29.75 '
TO
$34.50____________
VALUES FROM
$39.75
TO
$44.50____________
VALUES FROM 
$49.75
Jpo
$55.00 __________

VALUES FROM 
559.75
jO
564.50 _______

VALUES FROM ‘
$69.75
TO
$79.75 ____________

$24.75

$34.75

$44.75

|(54J75

$64.75
Re Here First, Get Your Pick Of These Beautiful CoaU, 
If Neeesary Use Our LA Y  AW AY, A  Smalt Depoiil WIU 
Hojd Any Coat.

3' i _____

Womens Firs\ Quality
NYLON ffflSE

51 GAUGE 15 DENIER MADE IlY  PARLS, A LL  SIZES, 
IN PA.STEL NUDE, GRACE, .> ^ H A , MORNING MLST'

OUR PRICE

95
\

Oth¿r| $7,95 to $24.50

?Q1RL’S WASH

p b e a u t if u l l y

i  \ )  And (V o lm iF^L lA ’̂ TYLED, CÍAV BRIGHT COLORS. —
" . . .S IW .B .T O  18rl ’ V-lV .

. ,  .  . .t-noA:!! -»Hr ■ -

O N L Y _____ _____ -so
U ki - % - ^

Misseii And Gi^'ff better

DRESSES
GENUINE "L IL Y  BEE FROCKS ’. BEAUTIFUL COLORS AND 
.STYLES. PLAIDS. .STRIPES — SIZES 7 TO 14.

$ 3 9 5 to $095

NEW FALL

H A TS

%

I I In Fur And Wool Fells, Styled By
/ The World’s 5Iost Famous De- 

■^/ .V signers. All Colors. Priced As Low 
As

r

y $ 2 9 S
NEW QUEEN CROWN

\ B E R E T S
In / )̂l Colors

$19 5 aliifl $ 2 9 5
ONLY IN COLORS .MENTIONED ABOVE

1

S l o ’f c H / r ^ x a s

-■ X

. , -  . . . .  .
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nUDAY, SEPJB^EB IMS

r

FBIDAV, SbptEliib^R IO. ' Í m S
,7A<iun

THE SLATONITB

• ^ v .  ...

V A I M

¡K I.OT

m
I TS

D,. $2.9S
>tî«

Inch

) 0

THIS BIG E V E N T STARTS FR ID A Y , S EP T EM B ER  10th
111 have purchased 
Hundreds of items

'“ f y t * '
ta l^ if lie saVixK 
hold anjr irticle —

D R E S S E S

Mr. and Mrs. Oates have just returned from eastern markets and have purchased 
thousands of dollars worth of merchandise fpr thls big opening. Hundreds of Items 
arc not listed but arc on display In the store. Come In look aroi^*“  '  '
need, If you feel like you are^not able and want to ta^c advanta 
you will find here, use our I.a4  AW AY — A small de|foslt will 

Ask about our budget payment plan.

Rouiht Etpeclally For This ^vent In Rayon ‘Uke >Wo«l 
‘̂ a l^ , Jp Grey, Brown, Black. Trimmed la Cootrastliig 
Colored Velvet. Slade to Sellifor $12.95.

U COME EARLY

OpeiLot O f Womens

'S

Mr $695

Another Special 
A  ^ Event Over 100

^ D R E S S E S ,
In .Scottish I’ lalds, Gaberdlnes^^Conjuroys And Crepes, 1̂1 
Colors and-Sizes In Doris Danîson, Kabro, Georgina, Ch re 
Tiffany, And Other Famous Makes Of Dresses, Values to $13, i

| 9 5

FHEi; —  FKEK FHKE TO KACH BOY A.ND GtllL —  A  

I'OI,I, FAItltOT Upi.KIl THAT SHOU’.S I.INKK .MEA.SUKE 

AND LIQUID MK^kSUItl.: —  AUSO A  I'OI.L PAIUIOT PE N 
CIL TABLET IF  p i E  CHILDKEN CAN NOT COME —  ASK  

THE CASHIER y ,.Y O U  CAN HAVE ONE FOR EACH OF 

YOUR CIIILTOEN —  f O V  DON’T  HAVE TO BUY A ^V -
ntiNCpU. s ra ’̂ buR s a v i n g  p a r iCo t . f i l

' C ^ O S E  O U T ' r
nolo

GIRLS LAST SEASON

WINTER COATS
WOOL AND PART WOOL —  TAILORED —  VELVET COI.- 
I.ARS, PLA IN  COLORS IN COUERT, POI.OCLOTH, WOILST- 
EDS. SIZES 2 TO 7 AND  8 TO M.

95

VALUES 
TQ $ï3.t;o

Í i i ;

''d rriLaa
. I-IK ./

-coirs
MARKED* DOWN FOR THIS EVENT, IN jA LL  WOOlU^,''AND jf ART WOOL AND'RAY '̂-<
ON, IN  ALL  'n iE  LEADING COLORS W ITH THE NB V LOOK, L\i MANNISH 
STYLE G ^ R D IN E ,  IN COVERTS, WOOL ^UEDES, FITTED CO.ATSidVXD’ AJOJi 
TYPE CO An .

V^e P ro u u
Featore

' c o a t s
^andSUITS

»ho

Lining

ye

• »wo.fon* llningg, 
richly ombroidarad

• light obeva, ddrk balow.for 
prolaction agolnif soiling

. lustrous, long.
waorlng satin

VALUES TO 
$28.50 _________
VALUES FROM
$29.75
TO
$34.50 __________
VALUES FROM
$39.75
TO
$44.50 _________
VALUES FROM 
$49.75

^55.00 _________-
VALUES FROM 

[59.75 
jO
S64.50 _____ ____
VALUES f r o m
$69.75
TO
$79.75 __________

$24.75

$34.75

$44.75

1(54.75

$64.75
Be Here Find, Get Your Pick Of These Beautllul Coats, 
If Necesary Use Our LA Y  AW AY, A  Small Deposit WIU 
llo^d Any Coat.

3 1  t __________

Women» Fir»\ Quality
NYLON jffiSE

51 GAUGE 15 DENIER MADE IIY PARLS, ALL SIZES, 
IN PA.STEL NUDE, GRACE, .'V ^ IIA , MORNING MIST’

Othèr ;̂ $7,95 to $24.50

/Q lR L ’S WASH

p  .F lN E S jT r iQ U A W n iM S q i^  B
V ' a n d  (V O lm iF ^ L lA ’̂ T Y L E D , V A y  ̂ BRIGHI 
___ .mZB..8 TO l ir 'l  IVMV i •IH ' ' " ' t

1 2 «

E PERCALE, BEAUTIFULLY  

 ̂ b r i g h t  COLORS. —

jĵ ^ s ia BmB TO i«r>  ............-

'iV t A H  '  i« '  I 

IT T !

O N L Y _____ _______

---------------------------------------!

i,v ' I

. i
Misseb And Girlff ketter

DRESSES
GENUINE ’’L ILY  BEE FROCK.S ”. BEAUTIFUL COLOUS AND 
STYLES. PLAIDS, .STRIPES — SIZES 7 TO It.

$ 3 9 5  to $095

NEW FALL

_  H A  I S
I In Fur And Wool Felts, Styled By

• The World's Most Famous De- 
■^/ V signers. All Colors. Priced As Low

) $ A s -----------
T

3 $ 2 9 5

OUR PRICE .......

ONLY IN COLORS MENTIONED ABOVE

NEW QUEEN CROWN

. B E R E T S
In Color»

* 1 9 5  aiid $ 2 9 5

□ a i i T D a t e s
X J mj  / - .̂al

S l a t c H j ü x a s

MEN’S WHITE 
T  SHIRTS
A ll S izes______

a
5 9 c

Specials For Th is Event
Type 128

MELBA SHEETS,
81 X 9 9 ........ . . $1.98

G A ^ZA  SHEETS 
72̂ ?? 10$ or A'
72‘x 9 9 ______________$1.98

Type 128 First Quality 
• And Irregular 42 x 36

PILLOW  CASES
47c

BOY’S JEANS 
BED HIDEB.S. SIZES

U o W . Î W
vieii's .Ma.slertesl 

O V E R AL  L .S  

'  ‘ blue and Striped

iz i
N’S M uKTS 

Elastic .SWe. . iili 
OCut. FasiRcolors.

■ V,. Sizes

óñly 49c

‘ I

•Men’s All IVool

Dress Slacks
All Wool and-l’art 
IVool. Gaba/dlnc 
Brown, B lut^and 

Invisible in ^ e

$54;
TO>,

MEN’S .FALL FELT HATS
llS§ISTOI.s BEYER • ROLNICK, KENT; 
STETSON AND OTHERS. GENUINE FUR 
FELT AND 3 .\ AND 5 X BEAVER FELTS

$3.95 to $11.95
f M i r i i i r a « r i i ( l i i p i n
a A A. A<' A-.V.-s a *' a '.' /a .'̂ J.A -.•A*-A. ''A. -A, A

MEN’S ALL WOOL

O V E R C O A T S
Herringbone Gabardine, 

Styled By
S T Y L E M A R T

and
C U R L E E

Vaues To

$39.50 _ _
BETTER BUY EARLY

$24.75
lY  EARI/ 

Use Our Lay-A-Way

Special! Boy’s Heavy School
O X F O R D S

Brown Or Black. Dressy And Ihirable. Site 
3 to C. Neollle Soles, Wing Tip and Cap Toe. 

OUR p;:icE  
FOR x ;:is  EVENT

Men’s Moccasin Toe
Lace Oxfords 
And Loafers

$5.95FOR TICS 
EVENT

Bov’s And Girls
CREW SOX

WHITE, FANCY F.INE 
3 THREAD COTTON 4 9 c

BOY’S SLACK
S U I T S

PANTS AM> SHIRTS TO MATCH A  Q  ^
GUEE.N, TA.N, BLUE — 6 TO 16

COME bAR LY

BOY’S DRESS
S H I R T S

FAST c l^ & R 'P R IN T S - -  SANFORIZED . i  Q
SHRUNK ......................................................

B o r s  POLO SHIRTS
BRIGHT CROSS STRIPES 7  ^ 7  W

CREW NECK —  ALL  SIZE S ....................... • I

bW’s ŝcotOTTlaTd“' »

BOY’S SHIRTS
U ASIIABLE, LONG SLEEVE I Q

AL SIZES A t v O

BOY’S SIZES  ̂ ~
Shorts And Undershirts ., -w

COTTON KNIT J  ^

BRIEFS .......................................................... “ I V

~ s o r s " r s H i R T s ~ ~
IN SOLID COLORS AND O  ^

STRIPES — ........... 4 V  C
Boy’i^ rm y  'J' £ \ Q Q

Lbhg sleeves, Two Pockets

S H I R T S  ;
PANTS TO M ATCH IN  9  A (k %  T
AR M Y T Y P E .......... ......... . . t  ’ f

B O rS  DRESS SLACKS
BV DAGGER IN PART WOOL, GABERDINE M ^  m
BROWN. BLUE AND LIGHT AND DARK ^ U
-STRIPES .....................  ^

BOY'S AND GIRLS ,/
SOCKS AND ANKLETS f  "

BLAZER s r it ll ’KS. PLAIDS O  C  r*  '

A M ) SOLIDS

BOY’S SHORT SLEEVE
SPORT SHIRTS

UTIITE, PLAID, SANFOKIZEI). BOY BLUE ALSO 
PADDLE AND SADDLE. VALUES TO $2.95

98c $1.33 $1.69
Men’s Better Dress ''fi-

S O X
M r e o t o , .  a q '
VALUES TO 85c ............  * 1 /  U

MEN’S FAST COLQR
DRESS SHIRTS M i

BY PERFEtTO, NON W ILT COLLARS, A  A
.SOLID COLORS AND STRIPES. ^ ^  | 1
YALUES TO $2.98 ......................................... i f c B W W

Close Out Ix>t Men’s Summer v
DRESS PANTS ^

YALUES TO i  A C  M

» » 1 .D 9
Men’s Fast Color K H A K I

p a n t s
MOHAWK AND O 7 f t T "

KANGEROO ................  » 1  ■  I  V

Men’s Dress And Work
S O X  >9»'»-

SOLID COLORS, ANKLE AND, ( 4

FULL LENGTH . , ..................................... ■ V W

r '

f
, .V ,  /.

, > ’ ‘ > fi‘1-̂ < i

‘ Ar 'Vh,

. . ■'* ........
fjà:. >

, > -
Si-'i H 
■ -KT?)

X ' i
r’h'i ‘
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OAKLAND, CALIF.— (Soundphoto)—0*kUnd police unwound • 
ou t of imperionation >o perfect that they had to Inferm a 17-yeat 
aM ‘hwlfe" that the had b^n married for two yetrt to a woman, 
fiolice Inipector Clarence Covill is shown (left) as he made this dis- 
«fesure to Roberta Lawson Nelson. Stranfcc tale was uncovered as

roflce sought Robert Stewart Nelson (right), 25, part-time book- 
eeper at a wholesale grocery, believed to have absconded with $900 

• f  company funds. Police say FBI records showed Nelson had |iosed 
as a man and husband since "her” marriage in 1946. Records also 
showed Nelson had been arrested in 1944 at a draft evader, but was 
rrfeased after examination showed she was a woman. Search for 
Nelson now is centered in the Los Angeles area.

W$: CAItltV A 

FULL U-NL

PITTSBURG

PAINTS
à ’

i  TOR I.VTKKIOR A.MI K.VTKRIOK FI.M.SIIINC —  A.M> HAVE  

4  IL\NV SfiHJE.STIO.NS A.M) HEM* FOR THO.SE U IIO  U'l.SII 
Í  TO 1)0 TIIEIK  OtV.V I'AINTI.Vt: —  W E  ARE AI.W  AV.t CLAD  

Í  TO MAKE PRK E E.STIMATES — CAI I. ON I S,

Slaton Lumber Co. I
; ;o  w . CROSBY PHONE 777

Plow Under Cotton 
Stalks Immediately
COLLEGE STATION. Sepl.7—The 
sooner Texas cotton farmers plow 
under their cotton stalks, the more 
weevils and pink bollworms will 
starve out and freeze during the 
winter. C. A. King, associate ex
tension entomologist of Texas A. 
and M. College, says it's a job the 
cotton growers can make money 
on by doing it early. And It's 
something they'll have to do later 
on anyhow to have a good crop 
nex year — without the insects.

It has been tried before. Let's 
take a look at the record. Since
1943, the Lower Rio Grande Valley 
has had cleanup campaigns rang
ing from very poor in the fall to 
excellent in early August. After 
a very poor cleanup in the fall of
1944. 51 percent of the squares 
on the following season's cotton 
were punctured by the boll weevil. 
But when they had an excellent 
cleanup in early August of 1946, 
only 3 percent of the squares were 
punctured the following season.

And up in Central Texas, W ill
iamson county had a county-wide 
stalk cleanup program completed 
September 30 last year. This year 
on July 16, only 9 percent of the 
squares were punctured. A  week 
later the county total was 12 per
cent punctured, and on July, there 
was a 27 percent puncture total.

Right next door. .Milam county 
didn't have a county-wide stalk 
destruction campaign last year. 
This y- r July 16 check showed 
4.1 percent o( the >quare> punctur-1 
ed. ,md on July 23, 59 percent had* 
the tell tale weevil holes. .\ week I 
later, the county total amounted j 
to 63 percent.

Those figures meant profits fo r . 
Williamson county, but lo.'.se-. for I 

, Milam county. Besides killing the | 
insects turning under the .stalk- 

j  make:- your ^oil richer by return- j 
ing organic matter to the soil i 

' and increasing next season'- yields
So the earlier you turn under 

the cotton -talks, the longer the, 
starvation period w ill be, and the i 
better the insect control next sc.i 
son. -ay-. King.

It work- j

.Mr. and .Mrs .Mack Klattciihoff. 
Mary .Ann and .Mackic, and Mr. 
and Mrs W Wilke. Ilarbara • 
and Donna, returned last Thur-s 
day from a camping trip in thi 
Ft. Davis and Big Bend country 
They report this one of the finest 
p la c e fo r  a vacation they have 
ever visited.

— W ANT ADS GET RESl'LTS—
Fi

H

Cooks either automatically, or as a conventional gas range. Also gives you 
the never-equalled flavor and excellence of famed Dutch Oven cooking

Ai • «•nv«NtUnal
ranga« you'll find  
many important,mod* 
am improvamanti,
«urh tha ipaady,
hrat-focuting« ga«- 
saving Spiral Flam# 
hurnari. And you'll 
lik»? th-? ip ik f o f ctaan- 
mg; r^nga top and 
hiirnar bow U  ara 

limped from ona' 
uf glaaming 

hita porc*7lain.

l«rga  avaa caaki av* 
tamatlcally, or by u«- 
ual mathod«. Dutch 
Ovan malhod rook* a 
wholr maal.automat- 
Icallv whil# vou'rr 
away. Haavy intula* 
tion hold* haat In 
kaap* kitchan cool. 
Only Maytag Dulrh 
Ovan Oa* Rang* *<i- 
tomallcally turn* off 
tha ga* and kaap* 
right on cooking.

C O M E  I N - S E E  I TS M A N Y  O U T S T A N D I N G  N E W  FEATURES

SLATON FURNITURE CO.
ON TH E WEST SIDE OF SQUARE

u n u p A it la ft i iD i i iC T  f i l l

'  XAiW—

F o r  Y o u n g  M e n  O f  A l l  A g e s  A t  A n t h o n y 's

EVERY DAY LOYV PRICES!
................ .............................. ....

Due to the difficulty 
and expense of col-

A Halsey 
Fur Felt

H A T
For Fall

/

Good Lookjng 
Extra Fine Quality 

100% A ll Wool

Worsted 
Bryan Hall

S U I T S

y , A

a
And W ith  
The New 
"SOLITE"

Sweat Proof 
Bond IntcrIiner

a
Why Poy More 

Thon Anython's Price

Alterations
FREE

ñ A

9 0 , „ j $ 8 9 0
It's Better It's The Best

Ai
Anthony Priced

Anlhony'i hove been fomout (ci yeoii (oi theli line quality "Halsey" 
pure (ut fell hats. Hats of equal quality have olwoyj sold lot much 
more elsewhere. NOW we )>ove odded to their quollty, their deslr-
obllity, by oddirvg o "lollte" Inlerlinet and "Pllolllm" crown liner 
moking It procticolly Impossible tor sweat or oil to sook through 
ond dscolcr the bond or crown. Men, we hove o color to please you, 
o style to please you and by lot the best volue at neor our price. 
Shop ol Anthony's helare you buy your fall hot.

m
ifiM

Men's ond Young Men's

Berk-Ray

CORDUROY
COATS

$ 1 4 7 5

'ifou get style plus proclibllity In this 
Berk-Ray coot. Narrow wole corduroy in 
a weight ihol dropes well and holds Its 
s)v3pe. Exoctly os lllustroted. Sizes Regu. 
lor and Slim. 34 to 44.

1 : , ,

Fine all wool hard finithed worsted 
■moteriol ncolly tailored into those fa 
mous Bryan Holt Suits. Single or double
breosled styles in regulars and slims.

Colors ore blues, browns, greys, ond tweed mixtures. 
Solids, stripes, checks and ploids. Sizes 36 to 46.

Fine Combed Cotton 

.Woven Chombroy

New Shodow Stripe Effect

DRESS
SHIRT

$349
\

ar
Men's

I t

V
>  /

D R E S S
P A N T S
$090

A  large selection to choose 
from. In Fall's newest colors 
ond newest check, ploid ond 
stripe potterns. Gobordincs 
ond firm ly finished worsted 
moctriols Blues, browns, greys, 
ond greens. Sizes 28 to 46.

FREE ALTERATIONS

As trnarl a dreii shirt as rr.on«y 
con buy. Flr̂ « combtd cotton 
woven chonvbroy shirt. Two but. 
ton through flopped pockets. 
Neot collar ond cuffs. Grey only 
In l4'/z to 17.

n /

Men's Smart Moc-Toe

DRESS OXFORDS
Anthony Priced

i90
7 .

Sizes 
6 to 12

Smooth brown oil Icothcr upper ond heel counter. No 
mark composition solo and heel. Moccasin toe style. 
Sizes 6 to IZ  '

Other Dress Ponts

$590loS14fB
f0 f  t.»-M tnoa r ( 0 .

Slaton,
OTHERS 

$7.90 to $12.90

.lectins srnall amounts 
all^ classified adver
tising must be

P A I D  IN 
^ ADVANCE
or it will not be pub
lished .. . and all copy 
must be in by

10:00 A. M. 
EACH THURSDAY
Please do not ask for 
credit accomodations 
on classified advertis
ing.

S f  I -: V. 1 A L s
K tA L

FOR SALE 12

NOW ON DISPLAY: A full line 
of the latest style lighting fix

tures for any purpose. For belter 
quality fixtures sec these at the 
Allred Plumbing Shop, 060 South 
12th. If
TOR SALK: Used table lop range 
at Allred Plumbing Shop, 650 S. 
12th. tie

NEW and used Air Condilioners 
at Allred Plumbing Shop.

tfe

fO R  SALE: Four drawer extra 
heavy suspension spring filing 
cabinet, slightly damaged in ship
ment by trucking com{Mmy. At a 

' batf*}"- A t  the SLATONITE of- 
ficc. Phone 20.

FORI) PAR'r.S AM) 
ACCES.S()HIK.S

t9r2-l8 Ford Radio Inxialird
$60.00

1912-48 Ford Hratrr Installed
$35.00

19l2--t8 Ford Outside .Mirror
$2.75

1912-18 Kurd Fordor Seat Covers.
S. C. $12.95

GENUINE FORD I’ l.STO.N, RINGS 
I Rings, type STD. -030 - .040.

$12.50

SEVERAL SETS IIATSING 
PISTON RINGS—AT CO.ST 

MANY OTHER USEFUL FORD 
ACCESSORIES AT CO.ST.

COME IN AND L(K)K THESE 
ITEMS OVER.

SLATON .MOTOR CO.
’hone 133 Slaton, Texas

TO R  SALE: Reconditioned L. C. 
. fimlth Standard typewriter. $35.00
j t  the SLATONITE. If

TO R  SALE: Good modern 7 room 
house, good out buildings and a 
mice concrete cellar. Call 286-J or 
see me at 850 So. 13th St.

lO-l-c

W ANT TO SELL YOUR CAR?

We will buy It. We pay cash
for goo<l clean used cars.

We have a nice selection of 
used cars in stock now. Come in
and sec them before you buy.

Here arc some bargains:
1040 Dodge, 3-4 ton pickup, $650.00
1946 Ford, Super Fordor, R. & II. 

$1705.00.
1941 Chev. .Master Fordor, $1195.00
1941 Ford Tudor. $1045.00.
1947 Ford Fordor, Loaded, <2145.00

Only I'JOOO miles 
1941 Ford, 1-2 ton pickup, $895.00

SLATON .MOTOR CO.
Phone 133 Slaton, Texas
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norfli 0
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TO R  SALE OR RENT: Service
station cast side ol square. Oran
McWilliams. ffc

We arc giving a liberal discount 
on all bedroom and living room
suites. Sec our big stock of bar
gains. O. D. McCLlNTOCK FUR
NITURE CO. tfe

FOR SALE: Flor-Ever-Vinylite
plastic floor covering; a miracle 
floor covering that needs no wax
ing. Let us cover your kitchen or 
bath. Beautiful patterns. O. D. 
McCLlNTOCK FURNITURE CO.

tic

FOR SALE: Amazingly new easy
way for cleaning rugs and polish
ing floors. New Kirby $98.50 with 
attachments. Jack Stewart. Phone 
:327-J. 917-pl

SEE the New Ferguson Tractor! 
now on Display. Limited numbe.- 
for immediate delivery. Genuine 
Ferguson Implements. 6 to 12 It.
Tandora Disc Harrows, Cotton 
Trailors. II. A II. Tractor A  Imple
ment Co., E. Broadway Just west 
of Canyon, Lubbock, Texas.

924-c

FOR SALE: 6 room modem house 
bath and breakfast room, block 
and half from West Ward School, 
lot and half on pavement, reason
able. See owner 615 So. 13th St. 
Phone 188-J. 9-10-c

TOR SALE: 6 room house to
move. $2500.00. Sec H. T. Swanner 

r • 910-p

FOR SALE: Hcgarl bundles, also
want to buy a combine. A. B. 
Dozier, Box 535, Slaton, Texas. 
D«) ■ 9-17-p

FOR SALE: A. C. Combine, 42
model, good condition. See Charlie 
Schaffner, 3 miles north of W il
son. 9-17-p

BEAUTIFUL Blonde Console Sing
er, reverse stitch, buttonhole at
tachments, Wcstlnghoiise Motor, 
complete with light only $22.00. 
W. W. Jarrett, Elliotts Radio and 
Electric Shop,_______________ Q lO-p

TOR SA1,E; One 4 'i  ft. recon
ditioned electric rcfr'gerator and 
one reconditioned 5 ft. Electrolux 
gas refrigerator at Slaton Furni
ture Co. ________________924-c

I SET OF pink bathroom fixtures. 
Refrigerators from 4 to 8 ft. Spec
ial price on air-conditloncrs and 
fans. Laync Plumbing and Electric 

__________________________________tic

FOR SALE: Console Electric Sing
er. for sale, repair, and parts, for 
all makes. W. W. Jarrett, Forrest 
Hotel. ________________919p

WANTED TO RENT 15

WANTED: Want to rent a house 
with 2 or 3 bed rooms in Slaton 
now or by December 1st., have
rent house in Lubbock, will 
change rent. Phone 124-R. 845 So 
nth St. 917 p

W ILL pay 6 months advance rent 
for nice 2 bedroom home. Phone 
566. 191-p

WANTED to rent: furnished house 
or apartment by Slaton teacher, 
phone Supt. Lee Vardy at High 
School. 170 or 660 J. 9-lO-p

FOR RENT

FOB BENT: Newly decorated bed 
room to working man with per
manent job. C. E. Warder, 325 So. 
5th St. Phone 19I-J. 3-19p

FOR RENT: Extra large bedroom; 
furnished; private entrance; next 
to bath; with or without kitchen 
privileges. 505 E. Floyd. 917-ii 
TOR RENT: Front bedroom, ad
joining bath. 230 S. 12tli. Phone 
212-W. 917-c

FOR SALE: 15x28 two room new 
house, 2 lots facing east on South 
13th. At a bargain. L. P. Taylor 
740 So. 14th St. 9-19p

FOR SALK: Single Portable Elec
tric .sewing machine. See W, W- 
Jarroll, Elliott.x Radio and Elec- 
trie Shop.____________________910-p

JUST received a shipment of car
pet by the yard, Beautiful pattern 
at the right price. O. D. .MeClin- 
lock Furniture. 919c

TOR SALE; Reconditioned noU- 
lets Remington Rand Standard
ifze Typewriter. |47.S0 at the
SLATONITE,

FOR RENT; Modem apartment 
and bed room joining bath for 
rent. 505 W. Crosby. Phone 308-J.

9 I9 p

FOR BENT: Furnished 4 room 
house at Southland. See F. I). 
l.,anders, 345 So. 9th St. Phone 
204-J. 910 c

FULL lea.se, goml section In Hale 
County, two irrigation wells, 8 in. 
discharge pipe. $12.50 per acre.

191-p

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED: Ironing to do at my 
home. Sec Annie Writ, 1305 So. 
8th St. 917-p

WANTED: Wanted aewlng ol all 
kinds, children's clothes a apcclal-
ty. PrIcea Reasonable. 850 So. 12th
SL Phone 294. 924-p

.art'll Ì
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I Of A l l  A g e s  A t  A n t h o n y ’ s
iV LOW PRICES!
Halsey
ir Felt

A T
ar Fall

It's The Best

no quality "Holsey“ 
>woys sold lot much
quollty« their deslr- 
llolilm" crown liner 
3it to iook through 
color to please you, 
s at neor our price.

Feet

;en s

E S S

Good Looking 
Extro Fine Quality 

100% A ll Wool

Worsted 
Bryan Hall

S U I T S
Alterations

FREE

' 0
Anthony Priced

r
$

01
à

Fine all wool hard finithed worsted 
tnoteriol neatly tailored into those to- 
mous Bryan Hall Suits. Singie at double 
breasted styles in regulars and slims. 

Colors are blues, browns, greys, and tweed mixtures. 
Solids, stripes, checks and plaids. Sizes 36 to 46.

Fine Combed Cotton

Woven Chombroy

DRESS
SHIRT

$249
Aj imort o dreii shirt os rr.on#y 
con buy. Firs* combed cotton
woven chombroy shirt. Two but
ton through flopped pockets. 
Neot cotlor and cuffs. Grey only
In H  '/i to n  ■

Men's Smart Moc-Toe

DRESS OXFORDS
Anthony Priced

i90
(Ction to  choose 
I's  newest colors 
:h c c k , p lo ld  ond 
rns. G obard incs  
fin ish e d  w orsted 
les, browns, greys, 
lizcs 28 to  46.

.TERATIONS

Sizes
6 to 12

Smooth brown oil leather upper and heel counter. No 
mofk composition solo ond heel. Moccasin toe style. 
Sizes 6 to 12. '

y / t f  t9.

Slaton,
OTHERS 

$7.90 to $12.90

iw ir o A ^ r t , lC T W ib w i Ky t í t » THE SLATONITE

CLASSIFIED

r

Due to the difficultv 
and expense of col- 
.lectins small amounts 
a_ll̂  classified adver- 
tisinfir must be

P A I D  IN 
ADVANCE

or it will not be pub
lished .. . and all copy 
must be in by

10:00 A. M. 
EACH THURSDAY
Please do not ask for 
credit accomodations 
on classified advertis- 
intr.

.s I' !•: t: I A 1, s
K tA L  tJSTATE 6

rOKI) l*AKT.S A.M)
Acci;.s.s()nii;.s

lni2~lK Ford Kadlo Instalird
$ 00.00

19iZ-48 Ford Ilrafrr Installed
$35.00

1912-IK Foril Outside .Mirror
$2.75

1912-18 Ford Fordor Seal Covers.
.S. C. $12.95

CK.NUINK FOItl) IMSTO.N, KINGS 
•I ItlnRs, type .STD. 030 • .010.

$12.50

SEVEKAl, SETS IIATSING 
IM.STON KINGS—AT CO.ST

.MANY OTIIEK USEFUL FOKD 
ACCESSOKIKS AT CO.ST.

C05IE IN AND LOOK THESE 
ITE.MS OVEK.

SLATON .MOTOK CO.
Phone 133 Slaton, Texas

2 room house in Wilson, $1000.00 
170 acres on pavement. 10 mile..

norOi of Slaton.
100 acres, 2 miles from eily 

limits. ,No lakes.
4 rooms ami bath, soutli 7th St.

I’riced $3000.
170 acres irriRated. I) miles ,N'.

K. Lorenzo.
3 room house, 2 lots with wind- 

mill in Wilson. $1.500.00. KentedP“?’' $34.10

New and a beauty. 3 rooms and 
balli, strictly up to now — $1350 
down and $.37.50 a month. Wliy 
rent?

New, modern, 3 room home, only 
$3500. The best buy in town.

5 room modern on pavement for 
only $3850.

5 rooms, refinished inside and 
out. i)aved street. A real nice 
borne for only $0000.00.

$1500 will handle this 4 room 
home with 4 lots. Halance in G. I 

month. You canT
for $25.00 per mo. 1 afford to rent!

Good 5 room residence on West I These are but a few of our many

FOR SALE 12

NOW ON DISPLAY: A full line 
of the latest style llRhting fix

tures for any purpose. For belter 
quality fixtures sec these at the 
Allred Plumbing Shop, 660 South 
12lh. t(

TOR SALE: Used table lop range 
at Allred Plumbing Shop, 650 S. 
12th. tfc

NEW and used Air Conditioners 
at Allred Plumbing Shop.

tfc

TOR SALE: Four drawer extra 
heavy suspension spring filing 
cabinet, slightly damaged in ship
ment by trucking company. A t a 

-A! II*® SLATONITE of- 
’ iicc. Phone 20.

TO R  SALE: Reconditioned L. C. 
fimith Standard typewriter. $35.00 
j t  the SLATONITE. tf

fO R  SALE: Good modern 7 room 
house, good out buildings and a 
:nlec concrete cellar. Call 288-J or 
.see me at 850 So. 13th St.

10-1-c

TO R  SALE OR RENT: Service
.Station east side of square. Oran 
McWilliams. tfc

FOR SALE: Amazingly new easy 
•way for cleaning rugs and polish
ing floors. New Kirby $98.50 with 
attachments. Jack Stewart. Phone 
:327-J. 9-17P

W ANT TO SEI.L YOUR CAR?

We will buy it. IVc pay rash 
for goo<l clean used cars.

We have a nice selection of 
used cars in stock now. Come in 
and see them before you buy.

Here are some bargains:
1940 Dodge, 3-4 ton pickup, $650.00
1946 Ford, Super Fordor, It. ft H.

$1765.00.
1941 Chev. .Master Fordor, $1195.00
1941 Ford Tudor, $1045.00.
1947 F’ord Fordor, Loaded,'$2145.00

Only 12000 miles
1941 Ford, 1-2 ton pickup, $895.00

SLATON .MOTOR CO.
Phone 133 .Slaton, Texas

Lynn. Newly decorated.
3 room and bath. $1500. Will 

handle. Terms.
.Modern 3 room and bath on 

pavement. Near square. Small 
down payment will handle it.

6 room modern stucco. Has 2 
rooms and bath. Apt. on rear of 
lot. 100 ft. front on So. 4th St. 
$6300.00.

5 room and bath. So. 13th St. 
$3500.00.

FOR RENT; lirick building fac
ing square.

For sale or for rent: service
station facing square.

160 acres on pavement, good 
improvement, within 12 miles of 
Slaton, $103 per acre.

We would appreciate additinncl 
listmRS on city property.

90 acres of farm land near South
land. A ll cultivation.

See us for all kinds of insur
ance.

Loans on Farm and City pro
perty.

Hickman and Neill Agency 
Citizen’« Sta.e Bank UIdg.

.--- Phone 00

listings. See us if you are needing 
a home.

Please list your properly with 
us, we appreciate it. We need list
ings on town property and farms

Sec us for the best loans avail 
able.

PHMBER Ins. Agency
28 Y’ears Your Agent

We are Riving a liberal discount 
on ail bedroom and living room 
suites. Sec our big stock of bar
gains. O. D. McCLINTOCK FUR
NITURE CO. tfc

FOR SALE: FIor-Ever-Vinylite
plastic floor covering; a miracle 
floor covering that needs no wax
ing. Let us cover your kitchen or 
bath. Beautiful patterns. O. D. 
McCLINTOCK FURNITURE CO.

tfc

We have two new ten column 
hand operated Remington-Rand 
adding and subtracting machine.« 
at tile Slatonite.

SEE the New Ferguson Tractor 
now on Display. Limited numbe.- 
for immediate delivery. Genuine 
Ferguson Implements. 6 to 12 ft. 
Tandora Disc Harrows, Colton 
Trailors. H. & H. Tractor & Imple
ment Co., E. Broadway just west 
of Canyon, Lubbock, Texas.

9-24-c

FOR SALE; 6 room house to 
move. $2300.00. Sec H. T. Swanner 

- • 9-10-p

FOR SALE: Hcgari bundles, also 
want to buy a combine. A. B. 
Dozier, Box 535, Slaton, Texas. 
U»i • 0-17-P

FOR SALE: A. C. Combine, 42 
model, good condition. Sec Charlie 
Schaffner, 3 miles north of W il
son. 0-17-p

BEAUTIFUL Blonde Console Sing
er, reverse stitch, buttonhole at
tachments, Wesllnghousc Motor, 
complete with light only $22.00. 
W. W. Jarrett, Klliolls Radio and 
Electric Shop. ___________0 IP-P

TOR SALE: One 4 'i  ft. recon
ditioned electric refr‘gcrator and 
one reconditioned 5 ft. Electrolux 
gas refrigerator at Slaton Furnl- 
turc Co._____________________ 0 -2 i-c

^ ® S E T  OF pink bathroom fixtures. 
Refrigerators from 4 to 8 ft. Spcc- 

^ l a l  price on alrcondilioncrs and 
fans, Laync Plumbing and F.lcclric

^ ^

FOR SALE: Console Electric Sing
er, for sale, repair, and parts, for 
all makes. W. W. Jarrett, Forrest 
Hotel. _______________

FOR SALK: 15x28 two room new 
house, 2 lots facing east on South 
13lh. At a bargain. L. P. Taylor 
740 So. 14th St. !*10-P

TOR SALE: Single Portable Klee 
trie sewing machine. See W.  ̂W. 
Jarrett, Klliolls Radio and Klee 
trie Shop._____________  ^

JUST received a shipment of car 
pel by the yard. Beautiful pattern 
at the right price. O. D. M^l***’ 
took Furniture.

FOR SALE: Reconditioned nols 
leu  Remington Rand Standard 
aize TVpewrlter. $47.50 at the 
SLATONITE.

FOR SALE: 6 room modem house 
bath and breakfast room, block 
and half from West Ward School, 
lot and half on pavement, reason
able. See owner 615 So. 13th St. 
Phone 188J. 9-10-c

WANTED TO RENT 15

WANTED: Want to rent a house 
with 2 or 3 bed rooms in Slaton 
now or by December 1st., have 
rent house in Lubbock, will ex 
change rent. Phone 124-R. 845 So 
11th St. 9-17 p

W ILL pay 6 months advance rent 
for nice 2 bedroom home. Phone 
566. 10-1-p

WANTED to rent: furnished house 
or apartment by Slaton teacher, 
phone Supt. Lee Vardy at High 
School. 170 or 660 J. 9-10-p

FOR RENT

FOR RENT: Newly decorated hod 
room to working man with per
manent job. C. E. Warder, 325 So 
,5th St. Phone 191-J. 3-10-p

FOR RENT: Extra large bedroom; 
furnished; private entrance; next 
to bath; with or without kitchen 
privilege.«. 505 E. Floyd. 9-I7-p 
TOR RENT: Front bedroom, ad
joining bath. 230 S. I2th. Phone 
212-W. 917-c

FOR RENT; Modem apartment 
and bed room joining bath for 
rent. 505 W. Cro.«by. I’hono 398-J

0-10-p

FOR RENT: Furnished 4 room 
house at Southland. See F. I). 
I,andcr$, 345 So. Olh St. Phone 
201-J. 0-10 c

FUI.L lea.«e, good section in Hale 
County, two irrigation wells, 8 In 
discharge pipe, $12.50 per acre.

10-lp

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED: Ironing to do at my 
home. See Annie West, 1303 So. 
8th St. 0-17-p

WANTED; Wanted sewing of i ll 
kinds, children's clothes a specisl 
ty. Prices Reuonsble. 850 So. 12th 
SL Phone 294. 9-24-p

FOR SALE
Income Property

Nice brick home in we.sl pan 
of town. Bargain. Good terms, Io-a 
interest.

Well located laundry now netting 
$500.00 per month. $4500.

New outstanding 3 room mod
ern $4750. $1500 down.

New 4 room ond bath, good 
location, west part of town, $4500. 
Terms.

New 5 room and bath $5500. 
Terras.

4 room and bath. West Pan
handle. $3800. Terms.

2 bedroom modern $4300, $1500 
down.

2 bedroom house, $3800, $900 
down.

4 room modern, $3750, terms.
New 4 room modern $3750, 

$1500 down.
4 room house, $2400, terms.
Nice duplex modern, $4200, 

terms.
3 room medern, $2400, $1400 

down.
3 room modern, $1200 down.

FARMS
160 acres close in. West of Sla

ton, $130 per acre.
140 acres close in, no improve

ments. $115 per acre.
640 acres closo to Southland; 

200 in cultivation, 1-2 minerals, 
$32.00 per acre.

4614 acres partly Improved on 
highway, V4 mile of city limits. 
$2850 down.

104 acres at Smycr, Texas close 
to town $60.00 per acre.

262 aci'e'Stock farm, at Post on 
paved Hi-Way. 120 acres in culti
vation,’- balance in good pasture. 
Plenty water, 14 minerals, $42.00 
per acres, on R.E.A.

100 acres, 5 miles of Slaton in 
water belt, $105 per acre.

160 acres, ibtceptional 5 room 
modern home, newly decorated in
side and out, on REA, ',4 mincr- 
, Priced at $90 per acre.

Would appreciate your listings, 
large or small.

GUS J. V IV IAL

335 So. 5th Phone 172-.M

7 room home. Double garage 
One block from new school.

Two nice 6 room houses on 
South I3lh St. Both priced to sell.

5 room, bath and garage. Floor 
furnace, carpeted living room and 
dining room. A real buy. Now vac 
ant.

Several nice 4 rooms with bath 
and garage. Good locations. j

170 acre farm on pavement. 
Good improvements. Priced to 
sell.

Well located suburban grocery 
with living quarters doing good 
business.

5 room with bath and garage, 
newly decorated inside and out on 
West Lynn Street. Immediate pos
session.

5 room bath on pavement with 
3 room modem apartment on the 
back of the lot. Immediate pos
session. -

Wc have several desirable well 
improved farms from 40 to 640 
acres located in irrigation district.

150 acre farm, well improved, 1 
mile from city limits.

The above aro just a few of our 
many listings.

Sec us if you arc interested in 
any size house.

Wc make farm and ranch loans 
?t 4 per cent.

We would appreciate additiona 
listings.

We have all kinds of Insurance.

BROWNING AND MARRIOTT 

Insnrance and Real Estate

FOR SALE

.Nice 6 room and bath, on 10th 
St. $7350. $4150, down. Bal. FIIA 
loan.

New 3 room modern, $4500, 
$1.500 down.

New 4 room and hath, $2825. 
down bal. F.H.A. loan.

•New 3 room and hath, $3500- 
Tenns.

ti room modern, $6.500. $2000
will handle, bal. G. I. I,oan.

4 room modern, $.1750, $1750
down.

5 room modern, $4.500. Take car 
in trade.

New 4 room modern, $5750. 
Terms.

2 room with sliower, $1250. $600 
down.

Nice new 4 room and bath, $4500 
$2000 down.

FARMS

231 acres, all in cult, good 8" 
well, new 6 room and batli with 
basement, pre.ssurc pump, REA. 
butane plant. Excellent out build
ing.

175 acres alt in cult, fair im
provements. This years rent goes 
7 miles north on pavement.

too acres close in all in cult, fair 
improvements. $130 per acre.

100 acres near Posey, fair im
provements, $152.50 per acre.

160 acres in water belt, well im
proved, close in on pavement.

341 acres, '275 in cult, bal. in 
grass. $70 per acre.

160 acres southwest of Slaton, 
all in cult, irrigation well, $157.50 
per acre.

The above are just a few of our 
many listings.

We make long term 4 'r farm 
and ranch loans.

Wc also write life insurance, 
and polio insurance!

.MEURER & HEINRICH 

•Next door to Drive-ln-Food Mkt.

Phone 304

FOR SALE; llammermill Bond 
correspondence paper and envelop
es by the pound at llie SLATON
ITE. tf

LOST and FOUND

SUITABLE reward for return of 
Boston Screw-Tail male dog. Call 
Mrs. Floy I’ iekens. 708-W.

9 lO p

Ctn Bltek-Dnadit 
HelpThit 

Headachy Feeling?
Til, OUefc-Dnuzbt tur blip you v M.—  . . . .— .jjy r«s<on you { m I .  

;ouUpsUon, B1 
iMUtfro, U US 
wb6zx tÁkeú aj

rtci*a« n fxwb» uuly ft ptQSf or Um ^ 
Uos«. TJat’i  why ft bu bun a b««t-

T t l .  USB/ #w«a umms
you ieel lorr i t  Um  onlr r«MOil y w  M  
Ihftt war la tecauat ot comtlpaUoiio BUck* 
Draught, ih 9  frieodlr laxativa, U ttaui^f 
prompt a&d thorough vbea laxen u  tfl*

Kllcr vlth four genertUoni. I t  you or* 
Uoublnl vlUs (ucta tymptoms u loM o ( 
apprUU, hetdicbc, vpMt stoiucb. u*ta-> 
lene«, phyilcal titlfu*, r i e e ÿ t u ^  
tneatal baxtpaaa, bad braatb*Hmd if tnaao 
ajrmptoma ara dua only to consUpaUott-* 
try bUck-Ursuzht. Oet a pteksa« today.

BUSINESS SERVICES

New safes now available.
Safes and aUel vaults for aale. 
Auto lucks installed and repufred 
Keys made for all locks.
Safe locks and safes repsired.- 
LugKsge locks and keys.
Saws machine filed and set 
Lawnmowers sharpened and re

paired.
WE REPAIR MOST ANYTHING 
PANCBURN SAFE AND 

LOCK COMPANY 
2432 Ave. H. DIAL 5022

WANTED TO BUY 11

Will buy your equity in G. 1. 
houses. Phone 172-.M. Gui J. 
Vivlal. tfc

5 room house on 33rd St., fur
nished. Furniture and house new, 
floor furnace. Venetian blinds 
$11.750 furnished. $6800 loan.

2.5 acres on Lcvelland Hiway. 
$1500. 5 acres 1 bik. south of the 
Lcvelland Hiway. $1750.

6-rm. modern home, double 
garage 200 ft. frontage on Level- 
land Hiway. consisting of 244 acres 
Price $17,500.00.

Several lots 80x140 one bIk. off 
pavement, and bus line. Price 
$425. $50 cash, $10 per mo.

17 acres, irr. well, will pump 
1500 gal. *per min. 1-4 mi. South 
of Carlisle on Lcvelland Hiway. 
A nice bldg, site near Tech. Price 
$9500.

OSCAR K ILLIAN 

212 Conley Bldg.
Office 5932: Res. 8114

PRECISION BUILT

WHIZZER
BIKE MOTORS 

“Ride one and you’ll Buy One“

COME BY FOR A FREE 
DEMONS’TRATION ON ’DIE 

LATEST I.MPROVED 
W H I Z Z E R

ONLY $109.97 P.O.B.

Boom Cycle Shop
650 Sooth 9lb Phone Z97-J

For
Quality Printing 

See
The Slatonite

For The Best
Venetian Blinds At Lowest Cost 

see or call

SIJtTON VENETIAN BLIND 
COMPANY

Phone 131 208 Texni Ave.

My residence, modern 5 room 
frame stucco with bath, 75'xl40' 
corner location, north front, in 
sulated, wealherstripped, floor 
furnace, Bendix Dc l.uxc Washer, 
cabinets, carpeted oak floors, gar
age, small serx’anfs house in rear 
equipped with commode, sink, gas, 
water ami electricity. Terms if 
desired. Will consider late model 
car. Howard Hoffman, phone 59 
or 110-W. OlOp

Schwinn Bicycles
WORLD’S BEST

DON’T  BE CAUGHT WITH i 
HIKES A LL SOLD OUT AT 
CHKLSTMAS. HAVE THAT 
BOYS OR GIRLS BIKE PUT 
BACK NOW TO BE DE
LIVERED ON CHRISTMAS 
NIGHT.

Bourn Cycle Shop
650 South Ninth St.

RECONDITIONED

S I N G E R
Sewing Machines
ELECTRIC MOTORS 

SINGER PARTS
WHITE PARTS

Louis W. Smith
CSO .So. Kth St. Phone 82-J

UANDCARVED
BILL FOLDS. PHOTO BOOKS

ANY SIZE, AND OTHER 
LEATHER GOODS

ALSO MACHINE 
BUTTON HOLES

JUANITA TONDY’S 
LEAITIER CRAI-T

310 W. Dickens SI. 
Phone 49frW

Real Estate
FARMS, RANCHES. 
CITY PROPERTY,

OIL LEASES A ROYAL’nES  
CITY & FARM LOANS

Ethel Young
PHONE 780

Claude S. Cravens
Attorney-nl-Lnw 

Teague Drug Building 

B̂IIUHIIIIlHIlWWff"**''"*"“ '

BICYCLE SALE

$I9A0 
$39250 
$34 AO 
$34..50 
$29.50

1 Silver King, 89.50 
I Mens or ItoyK, 69.50 
3 5Iea« or Boys, $59.50 
I Girls, 59.50 
1 Mens nr Boys, 54A0 .

All these Bikes were traded 
in on New WHIZZER 5lolor 
hikes. Some not over 10 days 
old. The others are completely 
rebuilt and repainted and guar
anteed as new .All have lights, 
rarriers and chain guards.

PARTS FOR ALL BIKES
ALSO REBUILDING AND 

REPAINTING BY 
FACTORY ME’niODS.

Bourn Cycle Shop
656 Sooth Ninth SL

Be Sure To .See The 
NEW

ELECTROLUX 
Vaccum Cleaner

The Best Buy 
On The 
Market.

We Also Carry 

HOUSE MAINTENANCES 

Such iVs

Wax. Wood Work Cleaner, 
Furniture and Sliver Polish, 
k'umiture and Rug Shampoo.

HRS. RUBY HOLT

165 N. 4th 
Phone 276-J

M O Y E R  
BROTHERS
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 

FOOTBALLS 

TOYS

MAGAZINES 

GIFTS FOR A LL  

OCCASIONS 

Phone 412

illllBlllllllUlIHlIIIIHHIlHlillllllliHlimiHlllliiBî

From where I sit'... Joe Marsh.

One Great 
American Trait

I alwaya think It doc* a news
paper editor good to get out from 
behind hb desk and acc how folks 
in other parts of America look, and 
think, and scL

And that’s what I ’ve been doing 
these pu t weeks, touring the 
country from Michigan to Texu, 
California to Maine. It’s a mighty 
encouraging expcrienco. Not only 
becauso of tbo ditTerent points of 
view you run into— but because 
of the tolerance which reconciles 
those different points of view.

I mean the tolerance of a Penn-

aylvania farmer for the haUta of 
bb city couiin; the tolerance of 
folks who vote one way towarda 
those who vote another; the toler
ance of those who prefer spring 
water towards those who enjoy n 
moderate beverage like beer.

From where I elL it’s that great 
American trait ot tolerance—ro- 
epect for individnsl tutes and 
liberties—that makes thb country 
strong. Let’s never lose Itt

OiCvij^

Copyright, ¡9 it, United Stolte Brettere FeuadetUm

HAVE US

Re-Model —  Repair And Upholster
YOUR FURNITURE

We Also Mske Tailor-Made Auto Scat Covers. 
Good Used Furniture For Sale.

W ILLIAM S & JERNIGAN

K  W in  PAY
^  PER 

POUND

FOR CLEAN COTTON RAGS AT

SLATONITE
Call 20 For Free Pick-Up

’■Y-' ilì

i  -Í . ■* J

í V . k í í  - -

-MayÄÄj-; " f -Î
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CARV GRANT jnd LORbTTA YOUNG lom cr« â  DAVID NIVIN 
does J '’slow burn" in an RKO-Radio rclcasc."Tllb UISIIOPS NX'lbE" 

Slaton Theatre, Wednesday and Thursday

What They Write

S V M O v
T / f£ A T fí£

NOW SHOWING 

FRIDAY — SATURDAY

A L L  T H E  
A C T I O N  
Y O U  CAN 
H A N D L E !

n

1200 Mitchell Street, 
Clovis, N. Mex ,
Sept, t) 11M8.

Mr. M. Jackson.
Slaton, Texas.

MaCa^rthur Returns
F ro m  K o re a

.1

Adfiqn Booth
- A L S O -

SELECTED SHORTS

SAT. NITE PREVUE 

ALSO

SUNDAY — MONDAY 

THE PICTURE YOU .MU.ST SEE

R e u ta g  Action!

TOKYO — (Soundphoto) — Gen
eral of the Army DoukIbi MaeAr- 
thur au ittt Mr*. .MacArthur down 
the itepi of the plane that return
ed them to Tokyo from ^oul. 
Korea, where they attended tale in
auguration of the New /Korean 
Ifovernment. The Gener^ and hit 
lady flew to Korea ehrly/in the day 
to attend the inaucurdtion and re
turned to Tokyo In the early eve
ning of the tamo day.

p jn

NOW SHOWING 
ERIDAY —  S.VTIRDAV

Victoi Matnip
C I U T I A N G A N

“ SILVER
TR AILS ’ ’

Dear Sir:
1 am inclosini: a check for $2.5U 

to pay for my subscription to the 
Slatonite another year.

1 have been reading the Slaton
ite ever since it has been publoh 
ed and feel lost without it. 1 en
joy reading all of the newt, the 
classified adds and get a big kick 
out of your column.

We have been living in Clovis 
three months, but Slaton is my 
headquarters and still my home.

Clovis is a very busy little city 
and they call it the "Gate Way.”

We drove over to Tucumeari the 
27th of August to take our daugh
ter Leona and her girl friend, 
.Miss Jennie Angel of Carthage, 
Tennessee, to catch the mail bus 
for Roy, .N. ,M., where they will 
teach school another year. They 
say that New .Mexico pays their 
school teachers better than some 
other states and they have an old 
fashion rule that when the child- 
ren get a whipping at school, they 
get another one when they get 
home.

Tucumeari is a pretty town of 
about six or seven thousand pop
ulation. Hi-way 66 is on the south 
side of the town and is lined with 
tourist camps, .Motels, filling sta
tions and cafes. A few miles south 
of town you can see the Tucumeari 
mountain, from which the town 
got its name.

The Indian legend as told by 
Chief Gerónimo is that: An old
Apache chief named Wautonamah 
lived on the mountain with his 
beautiful daughter Kari. He chose 
two braves of his tribe as pros
pective husbands, and to follow 
him as chief —  one Tocom, loved 
by the girl, the other Tonapon, 
whom she hated. The old chief 
suggested a duel with daggers for 
her hand. Kari over-heard the 
plan, hid in the tree.s, and when 
Tonapon killed Tocom, rushed out, 
slew Tonapon and herself, falling 
across Tocom’s body. Her father 
hearing the news, killed himself 
with her dagger crying. "Tocom- 
Kari,"

The name is now called Tucum-

Southland News

cws, Clyde and Howard Anthony 
in Urownfield.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Lightfoot and 
sun, Dalton, of Abilene visited 
their daughter, .Mrs. Paul Winter- 
rowd, last week.

Visitors in the home of -Mr. and 
.Mrs. Jack Myros over the week 
end were his father, K. D. .Myres 
of Jayton, three brothers and 
their families, .Mr. and -Mrs, Porter 
.Myres and children and two grand 
children of Guthrie, .Mr. and Mrs. 
.Slim .Myres of Spur, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Hill Myres ami children of Pad
ucah, and .Mr. and .Mrs. Cox of 
Tulia.

-Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Gilliland 
moved to Slaton this week. They

will be at home at 805 So. 8th 
Street.

Mr. and Mrs. Ding Martin and 
baby of Borger are now at the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kd .Martin. Ding has been in the 
hospital, biK was able to come to 
the Martins for a rest before go
ing back to work.

-Mr. and Mrs. Whitset, parents j 
of .Mrs. Wortes, spent the week : 
end here. !

-Mr. and Mrs. I’ortwood are 
moving to Tulia. i

Mr. and -Mrs. J. I,. Whited, at- 
comiianied by their son, W.iyne, i 
and their daughter and her family. ' 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Vern Johnson and. 
children, of Owens visiU-d .Mr.'

and Mrs. Alvin Dudley Sunday.
Mrs. Don Pennell visited her 

sister, .Mrs, Carl Cedarholm in 
Aniarjilo, Thursday, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Cedarholm accompanied her 
home for the week end with her 
and another sister. -Mrs. A. A. 
Ferguson and family.

Southland football boys play 
Wilson at Southland Friday in a 
practice game.

IHG HAKE SALK
Fresh! Delicious! Home made 

Cakes to he sold at the "Drive- 
In Food .Market" Saturday. .Sept. 
11th beginning at 1:30 p. m. 
Spon.sored by the Young Hoi^ and 
Girls Sodality.

.MRS. FLOY KINtS

School began .Monday morning 
with the following faculty: Supt.; 
and .Mrs. Lindsey. Mr. and .Mrs. 
I. J. Duff. .Mr. and Mrs. .Nixon, 
.Mrs, Tillery. .Mrs. Dixie Robert
son, and Speck Green, Coach. .Mrs. 
Thelma Winterrowd will be lunch! 
room- supervisor with .Mrs. A l
bright and Mrs. .Minnie Gary 
her helpers.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Parks and 
children visited his sister and her 
husband at Aspermont over the 
week end.

Mr. and .Mrs. August Decker 
have gone to California for 
visit.

-Margie Becker has returned 
home after spending a week with | 
her sister, Mrs. .Mueller of Lub
bock.

•Mrs. Annie Landers and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Whited , 
and son. went to the Carlsbad i 
Caverns last .Monday. I

Several of the Wilke family went 
to Hrownficld Satuiday to help 
Mr. Huster Hetts celebrate his 
birthday.

The newly called Baptist preach-  ̂
er. Rev. Fullingim, preached here | 
Sunday and accepted the pastor-1 
ate of the church. The .Methodists i 
omitted their services Sunday night j 
to hear the new Baptist preacher, j

Mrs. John Taylor and .Mrs. 
Annie Landers were in Southland 
Sunday afternoon.

Lewis Reyes, who has been visit
ing his brother, Joe, and family 
in California fo r the past six 
weeks, returned home Thursday.

.Mr. and .Mrs. G. C. Anderson 
and daughter, Bessie, have moved 
to Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Winterrowd 
spent the week end with her neph-

PE.NTECOSTAL 
HOLINE.SS CHURCH

Yours truly,
John Burton.

- -ALSO

BOWLING ALLEY CATS 

AND NEWS

TUE.SDAY ONLY

GEORGE BRENT 
VIRGINIA MAYO 
CARaE LANDIS

WITH

JIMMY WAKLEY

- ALSO- -

SELEl”n':D SHORTS

Would you like to have a new 
Underwood Portable Typewriter. 
We have them at the Slatonite for 
$73.00.

S l'NDAY — .MONDAY

\ PLUS-

MERCHANTS GIFT NITE

“ HIGH 
S E A S

Have your prescriptions filled 
Jt TEAGUE S DRUG STORE by 
a registered pharmicist.

8th Sc West Knox

Sunday School 
.Morning Worship 
Evangelistic Service 
Jr. IMI.Y..S. (Tiles.) 
Sr. IMI.Y„S. (Tiies.) 
Ladies Pravrr Hand 

(Wed.)

10:00 a. m 
11:00 a. m. 
8:00 p. ni. 
-1:30 p. m 
8:00 p. m.

2:30 p. m.

Keginning .Monday night. Sept. 
13, (7:30); and each night
throughout the week, with the 
exception of Tuesday, there is 
to be a Teacher's Training 
course conducted. This is not 
only for Teachers and Sunday 
School workers but for all in
terested in Sunday School work.

IF YOU NEED A PLUMBER TRY

¡Richardson Plumbing

- ÎR L S a

Located At 1035 So. 14th
WE WILL DO ALL KINDS OF 

PLUMBING AND REPAIR WORK 
GUARANTEED SATISFACTORY

SYNCOPATED SUE

Winner of Phllco Radio l.ast 
Week Was Wilma DeRusk

WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY

f

- r-intr 
, , ■ %.r'

á ñ

C a r y 's
C a r r y i n '

o n
A g a i n !

ae

iMMrrr woodn

DOURLK FEATURE 
PROGRA.M

t u b s : WED., Sc THURS. P A R E N T S

— PLU.S— 

JOHN CARROL 

IN -

I f  ALSO

NEW'S

‘ Rose of the 
Rio Grande’

ALSO

SELECTED SHORTS

COME AND SEE THE 
A T T R A C T I V E

M I L L E R A Y  
P L A Y  S C H O O L

For Pre-School Children 
200 Te.xa.s Ave.

9 a, m. to 12 a. ni. 
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY

BS

YOU WILL WANT YOUR 
CHILD TO HAVE THIS 

SPECIAL TRAINING
b b b b b t

iig an a

MODERN
WALLPAPER
DESIGN

cm

PREPARE FOR WINTER!
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED 
A  LIM ITED NUMBER OF

D E A R B O R N  
B U T A N E  H E A T E R S

The newest wallpaper designs-the fine
st quality washable wallpapers are here 
now -r ready to add <^arm and beauty to 
your home. Redecorate now ..
TODAY.

come in

F IG C im n jIM B iU iT m T C O .
In Sizes For Most A ll Needs

We Advise Making Purchases As These Heaters 
Are Still Hard To Get. Better Buy Now While 
Stock Is Complete.

“ GOOD LUMBER” 
Phone 1

TERMS TO SUIT YOU!
INSTALLED FREE

S l a t o n  B u t a n e  A n d
A p p l i a n c e

Slaton - Lubbock Hi-Way Phone 789

What’s the verdict now 

that women can choose

any range they want?

T o d a y ,  w o m e n  « r e  b u y in g  m o r e  

ntte G a a  r a n g e a  th a n  ih o a e  

u a in g  a l l  o t h e r  f i i e l a - c o m b i i i e d !  

2 ,3 9 0 ,0 0 0  luat y e a r  a l o n e !

ANNOUNCING THE

OF THE

LARRYMORE
DANCE STUDIO

IN SLATON

SEPTEMBER 15
AT THEIR SAME LOCATION OF LAST 

SEASON -  THE W.O.W. HALL ON 
N. 9TH STREET

F E A T U R I N G  
TAP AND ACROBATIC 

DANCING

REGI.STRATION .SAT. AFTERNOON 
SEl’T. I ITU FROM :!:30 'T IL f> P. M.

CLASSES START SEPT. 15TH

This ROPER nutomotic Gns rnnge built to *’CP" btundsrd^ \% iu't 
one exomple of why Gns such nn ny fiavoritc |u%t one
ai many super-modern Go* rongc”nu»kcs“ and mi dcU that meet every 
quality requirement of this “CP** voiil. See your invonte
gas range denier now und choose the make and mt'del that f / I

i :  ')beat suits your fancy. Join the 24 million dixiti .iimiliiig 
American homemakers who ute "Cooking with Cn*-.'' t -

k

/nowfirst 
'  for modem 

aulomaiic 
' \ r o o k i i i t ^ !

/ e ^

A<
1 su 

11— Small

M^lrkh S
Ismal 

15— ttiumli 
IS — T o cos 

block ' 
l•“-A»ŝ hr 
Î0—Propot

knowh 
To sin

J6—A iwsc 
17—Somstl 

(sbbrt 
Like 

50—Thus 
5I^Kincty

(sbtxr 
3 2* Sponisl 
33~Chrinú 

Ihoron
35— Very •
31— Psrt of 
40—Ones wl 
44_PUyin|

.Mr. and 
.Mr*. E. C 
returned I 
vacation tr

■Á
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Howard Anthony

. L. Lightfoot and 
Abilene visited 
Irs. l*aul Winter-

homo of Mr. and 
; over the week 
ler, K. D. .Myres

hrolher-s and 
. and .Mrs. Porter 
II and two grand 
ie, .Mr. and Mrs. 
nr. .Mr. and Mrs. 
I'hildren of Pad- 
id Mr.-i. Cox of

W, \V. (iilliland 
this week. They

will be at home at 803 So. 8th 
Street.

Mr, and Mrs. Oing Martin and 
baby of Uorger arc now at the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kd Martin. Ding has been in the 
hospital, biK was able to oome to
the Martins for a rest before go- 
ing back to work.

.Mr. and Mrs. Whitset, parents 
of .Mrs. Wortes, spent the week
end here.

•Mr. and .Mrs. Porlwood are 
moving to Tiilia.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I,. Wliited. ac- 
eompanied by their son, Wa.vne,' 
and their (laughter and her family., 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Vern Johnson and! 
children, of Owens visited .Mr.'

FRIDAY, SKPTEMBgR 10, W »

and Mrs. Alvin Dudley Sunday.
Mrs, Don Pennell visited her 

sister, Mrs. Carl Cedarholm in 
Amarjilo, Thursday, and Mr. and
Mrs. Cedarholm accompanied her 
liome for the week end with her 
and another sister. Mrs. A. A. 
Ferguson and family.

.Southland football boys play 
Wilson at Southland Friday in a 
practice game.

111(1 IIAKF SAI.M
Fresh! Delicious! Home made 

Cakes to lie -sold at the "Drive- 
In Food Market" Saturday. Sept. 
11th beginning at l:;to p. m. 
Sponsored by the Voung lloi|2 and 
(Jirls .Sodality.

FRIDAY, SBPTBMBER 10, .IMS
t h e  .SLATONITB

MODERN
WALLPAPER
DESIGN

PREPARE FOR WINTER!
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED 
A  LIM ITED NUMBER OF

DEARBORN
B U TA N E H EA T ER S

In Sizes For Most A ll Needs

Advise Making Purchases As These Heaters 
Í Still Hard To Get. Better Buy Now While 
ck Is Complete.

TERMS TO SUIT YOU!
INSTALLED FREE

latón Butane And 
Appliance

I - Lubbock Hi-Way Phone 789

What’s ilia vvrdivt now 

that woman van choose 

any range they want?

Today, women are buying more 

nete Gm  range* than those 
using all other fiirls-combiiicd! 

2,390,000 last yrar alone!

UNCING THE

OF THE

ARRYM O RE
DANCE STUDIO

IN SLATON

■PTEMBER 15
r THEIR SAME LOCATION OF LAST 
SEASON -  THE W.O.W. HALL ON 

N. 9TH STREET

F E A T U R I N G  
TAP AND ACROBATIC 

DANCING
EGISTRATION SAT. AFTERNOON 
EPT. 1 m i  FROM 3:30 ‘T IL  0 P. M.

LASSES START SEPT. 15TH

This ROPER automatic Gas range built to •'CP" standards is iu'i 
one example of why Cat is such an •ivi'iwl elm ny !i.\.iritr |usi or.o 
af many super-modern Gas range •■makcs''and mi.dels that meet every
quality requirement of (his "CP" seal. See vour iavnnte ____
gat range dealer now and chouse the make amt int'del ilmi ,• ^ r -s  , 
best suits your fancy. Join llie 24 million dis.r .imating ] e /  j  
American homemakers who are "Cooking with G.is."

cnossfT'oni) ^  ̂ I ty  A , C . G on ion

The newest wallpaper designs-the fine- i| 
st quality washable wallpapers are here 
now -  ready to add charm and beauty to 
your home. Redecorate now .. . come in 
TODAY.

HIGGINBOTHAM BARTLEH  CO.
“ GOOD LUMBER”

Phone 1

lR

ACAOSS 
I - T e s t a i «  po«kiv«l7 

Mab«s MskabW 
I l^ tm a l l  v«M «l far 
l2 * .T e b «U l  
l4 *-lrW h ftrpublkaa la*

l«rnal Ovdar <abbr«e.) 
I 5--ltlum inatÌo«
) t - > T o  cov«r agam wttb a 

blacb viaceus liq«»i4 
! • — Aesibatk (ab b tfv .) 
30— Prepoundari ol 

hnowladg«
34— To sin
36—  A  «w ««p in ( d «vk f
37—  Somathlnc «nclosed

(ab b ttv .)
30— U k«
30—  Thus
31—  Kmcty In teirily 

(sbb irv .)
3 3 - SpanUh afArmative 
33— Chrinkai ijrmbol ler 

Ihoron
SS -V e ry  smatl 
3 I*-P a r i ol th« day 
40—On«« who forgiv«
44— Ptayinc catd

Genermt ImtereM
46- B ju d a to  I f m  a shbi 

impeTfectie*
40-vPlrterial tfariilatl—
54—  Beeyaet aaaf
55—  A  trae
56—  T e  leee te «Bceta
57—  latarmal eheWte« a< a 

marin« asiimal
56— Mttairal inat/enseais

DOWN
I —Opposed 
3— Superior 
3— Moves unsteadily 
4 —One of Homer’ s 

maiterpiecrs
5—  Master of Ancient 

History (abbrev.)
6—  Malt beverace
7— One who points 
• — Irons
9— T o  color

to — Pertaininc to the D of 
Star

13— Pronoun 
16— Dies
1 7—Tlibifral moth«r*in-taw 

of Ruth

31— Latte  |foup ut .1«
■*33— Artéstlc OrJers

(abbrev )
33—  Souvenu
35—  n ed
36— Small bite 
35'—FoUowv
34—  T o  perform
36—  Bducalional Of «itr 

^ (abbrev.)
37—  Bither
39—  Dulks
40—  Musical instrumcni 
41 — Nastuttlum (abbrtv ) 
4 3—Consume
43— Batinc Imptrment
4 5— Fasimrr
47—A i  far as (poetie)
49— United Truc Nations 

(abbrev.)
50— Q o ll mound 
51'—Royal Lettera

(abbrev.)
51— U nii o f «tectikal 

intenslty (abbrev.)
55—O Ul’s nama

.NOTK TO AI.I. CITY EDITORS: j

The National Association for the 
Advancement of Colored People is 
a non partisan orgaiiiMtion which 
endorses no party nor any candi
date for political ofliee. This long
standing policy was re affirmed by 
vote of the delegale.s attending the 
Association's :i9th Annual Confer
ence in Kansas City, .Missouri, on 
June ‘¿2'2. 11148, We submit this 
information in order that you may 
know that any storie,-. coming 
acro.ss your desk which imply that 
any unit of the .NAACP supports 
any particular party or candidate 
is unofficial and contrary to the 
.NAACP policy.

The Slaton organization meets 
each third Friday night of each 
month,

Dixie Hodge, President

Mr. and .Mrs. D. U. .McCollum 
and children and Miss Anne Can
trell. all of Sherman spent the 
week end and Labor Day visiting 
In the homes of Mr. and .Mrs. Earl 
Jernigan and .Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
McCarver.

f?AOtO 15  A  W O N O E R -  
FUL 'lUlNC» tiUt -TVlERtS 
-fOO MAWy PEOPLE. . 
O M  - fH ' W R O N G  E N D -

U N K LE
HANK

SAYS

You'll never be on the '“ wrong 
end” if you'll make the SLA* 
TOS IMPLEMENT COMPANY 
your farm machinery re]iair 
headquarters . . .  we have the t| 
replacement parts for all ym r 
International Harvester eqa^  
meat. Now that Fall is herê  
it's time to replace worn parts 
on tractors and'home freezers. 
Depend on us for the best

SL A TO N  IM PLEM EN T COMPANY
PONITAC SALES & SERVICE 'm r

CORMICK-OIERINCr TRACTORS AND MACHINES ^  
3 0 0  SOVTH NINTH -  SLATON, TEXAS PHONE 8

I

Mr. and Mrs. 11. U. lUchard.son Mrs. M. 1.. German. Linda and 
Mrs. E. C. Hayes and Hose Ila> Roland visited in San Angelo last 
returned last Thursday from a week.

I vacation trip to Birmingham, Ala.

Keep it on the 
tip of your tongue-
'lu b n ~ te c tio n l'

ITS TIME TO PLAY BALL
And You Should See Every Tiger Game 
We Are Always Ready To Play Ball 

When You Need

CAR SERVICE
Let Us Service Your Car With 
MOBILOIL AND MOBILGAS

SELF SERVICE STATION
Southwest Corner of Square Phone 95

/e /■in

'nowfirst I

jormodem ’ 

aulomaiic j 

cooking !

It’s the big w ord that ought to be 

in every Motorist's car and V o cab u lary— 

Phillips 66 Premium Motor O il!

Sure, it takes n special word to describe Phillips 66 
Premium— for this is no ordinary kind o f motor oil!

You get lubrication plus protection with this oil! 
It 's  expertly rclincd from some o f the finest crudes— 
but that isn't all. W c then add inhibitors designed to 
cut down the bnrmful sludge nnd engine dc|x>sits that 
so often run up repair bills nnd cut down i>owcr!

Yessir, mister— that's n good word to remember for 
tlic good o f your motor — "Lubri tcction ''! Just ask 
for Phillips 66 Premium M otor Oil next tim e!

BETTER LIGHT 
BETTER SIGHT

A fubllc i '“*vlc«
' ip e e io tU t  v'lM be * -o 

give you DgSting c ( n r
of cbor9o. Coll ycur nc‘Oieftt 
Public Servlco office.

r a i i i J M

‘^MOTOIIOIl
"Lubn-tecthfi"—lb* protection rendered by 

mn o il o ) Jine bote ttock containing tpecial 
detergent and oxidation inhibiting ingredientt.

I . ..ig  vliil.li.'U  need tlu- e x c re i'. t' ^ . . . but there's nn'.lii ¡; I i fut

dim  II on a iliilii 'v  opporiun ilics for pla: ¡'..juf ctt.'iiglu.

\'ou lan help proicit soui ihild's \ision. help him to take part in the ^pllr,  ̂ he 

should hy making sure thai ulicnever and uherc\ct lie studies . . .  that the light ii 

right. Give liiin the hcM av.iilahlc dcpendnirlc ciceiric lighting . . .  a lw ays. . .  to help 

liim have heiter mmou and a stronger hod)'. And rcmcniher G O O D  lighting is 

"  '  • ! I .ill lou I'oM cleririi'in.

S O U T H W E S T E R N

P U B H C  s m v ic E
C O M P A N Y

:4 Y E A R *  o r  GOOD C I T I Z E N S H I P  AND P U S L I C  S E R V I C E m t '
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Bòcky Hountkln Park
Xeached' over an excellent tyi* 

^—  ef paved highways only 50 
E northwest of Denver is Rocky 
Etatn national park. Possessing 

^ of the most thrilling moun- 
scenery on the entire contin- 

m i. the Rockies here tower end- 
testy above secluded, lake-studded 
€Mnyuns. Long’.s peak reaches nn 
steaUon of H.255 feet. The park 

tains 405.34 square miles, and 
esfablished in 1915.

Mrs. C. E. Hicks of Meadow 
visited a tew days the first of the 
week in the home of her sister, 
Mrs. L. a. Wootton.

Mr. and Mrs, Dan Liles. Glenna. 
and Mrs. A. J. Liles of Vernon 
spent Sunday visiting with relativ
es in .Meadoiv.

Mrs. Emma Blevens And daugh
ter and her husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. U. A. Thompson, all of Dallas, 
spent Sunday in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Ci. W. Dial. .Mrs. Blevens 
is .Mr. Dia .̂  ̂ sister.

.Mrs. Guy Brown. 240 V. 5th St., 
pas-, to Slaton Theatre.

Washing Onlun Hands 
A fte r  peeling or handling onions 

rub some dry mustard on youi 
haiid.s and then wash as you ordi 
nnrily would. A ll truces o f the onion 
odor w ill disappear.

j .Mrs. E. K, Nunnery of Ever
glades, Kla., arrived Monday nighl 

, to visit in the home of her sis - 
' ler, .Mrs. L, A, Harral. ■

.sialllng Up P laster 
When the occasion to ham m er a  

nail into plaster arises, put the nail 
In bulling w ater for a few  minutes. 
It w ill stop the p laster from  chip
ping.

I Mrs. L. it, Tornton is in Lub- • 
bock getting acquainted with her. 
granddaughter, Nancy Ann Nicks ‘ 
Mrs. Nicks is the fornK'r Ruth 
Taylor of Slaton.

Roy German will leave Monday ■ 
, Sept. 13th for Austin where he 
i will attend Texas University.

Delma Hodge, 835 So. 10th, free 
pass to Slaton Theatre.

THE 8LATONITB

TO LATE TO CLASSIFY:

FOR SALE: ’40 Chevrolet. ’38 
Eord. "13 Chevrolet, and ’33 Dodge 
for sale. Ted & Jtiel’s Garage. | 
1200 So. mh. f)24p

FOB SALE: Cocker Spaniel pups, 
male and female for sale: 125.5 So. 
8lh. Phone 214-J. 0 24 p

.Mr. and .Mrs. Bert Thornton 
visitixl in Lubbock Sunday with his 
sister, .Mrs. B, L. Taylor, and lus 
niece, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Nicks. 
Mrs. Taylor'.s sons, Reiiford of San 
.\ntonio and Larry of Weather
ford. were visiting her also. The 
Taylor family :tre former rcsidentr 
of Slaton.
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West

.Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wallers and 
family, who moved from Slaton to 
Phoenix, A r i i , about two months 
ago. are visiting this wt-ek in the 
home of their son, Dwayne Walters 
and family.

lU ie'« an "AnKeVs Eye" view- of the most luxurious thing .-»-wine, the now Clipper Am etini of 
I’an .-Vim-iienn Woild .-Viiways' cver-giowing licet. A »loul»le-ileck pl.ine, it gives the p.issenger freedom 
Ilf moyeineiit. which has never l>eon available liefoie. With loungi-, liar,'heilhs and < hef-eoukeil iiienis, 
Iheie is ¡1 stability .-iboul it in the air that eoinplelely iel.i\<< the p.-i«,«engei-. Its lii-.sl llight w-ill bo lie. 
lueeii .s'aii |•'rall î»co and Ilnmiliilu, and then between New Voik and London, Eventually the Boeing* 
built I'lii'pei will al.-o be used e\len.slve)y on Pan A n itiu a n ’s piopo.ul domestic routes.

C O M E  I N  A N D  P R O V E T O  Y O U R S E U F

%

Apricot Nectar
NO 2 CAN .......

S P A M
12 OZ. CAN ...................................

K R A V T
BED & WHITE, NO. 2\4 CAN .

Pork and Beans
VAN CA.MP, NO. 300 CAN. 2 FOR

T E A
SCIIILLING.S, 1-4 POUND . . .

A P R I C O T S
CjALLON SIZE ............................

Powdered Sugar

$ 1 .|W _ _

Ip c
4 0 c

IMPERIAL, POUND BOX

Brown Sugar
IMPERLVL, POUND BOX

1 2 V 2C 
25c 
19c 
69 c 
10c 
10c

P I C K L E S
ALABA.MA G$RL, Sour or DIB. Qt.

G R A P H S
THOMPSON SÇEDL'ES^^ LI

S P U ß ' S  “
IDAHO RUSSET, LB. ...

CABBAGE
PtRM HEADS, POUND

TOMAtOES

ICE COLD, POUND

CARROTS
LARGE BUNCHES, EACH

d o u r  or *<».

■
 A P P L E  J U I C E 1 I | a  Grapefruit Juice ICi I
Mgtt’s, Qt. Bottle I Ü V  Red & Uihite, 46 oz. o» I V  I

C O F F E E
.MAXWELL HOUSE, 1 POUND

Vienna Sausage
T in e a p p l e
CHUNKS. RED & WHITE, .No. 2«i

21c
RED A WHITE, NO. 2 CAN

APPLE BUTTER

53c If 
15c 
39c

2» OZ. JAR

Pineapple Juke I S c
DEL MONTE, NO. 2 CAN ™

l g = aai.,.^WT,.T r « . . r --------■

BACON, MorreHs Pride, sii.,
SALT BACON, No. l , lh ......39c
MARGARINE, Nucoa,lh......39c
SAUSAGE, Morrells, 1 lb r o l l . 49c 
Pork Roast, nice and lean, lb . . 63c 
CHEESE, 211̂  b ox ............9Sc

APPLE SAUCE
C. & S. NO. 2 CAN

15c . .

S y.l,
V ' '  ' ’ ' r / v " " ’' ’- J '  V.*-*
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Roundup
First day enrollment in Colo

rado City schools was 1152 pupils, 
too more than last year, .so re
ported Superintendent Ed W il
liams. This with the 98 reported 
enrolled in the colored school 
brings a grand total of 1248.

There were 851 students en
rolled in the first eight grades amt 
301 in the High Scliool division. 
Eleven new teachers were roi»ort- 
ed for this year.

Colorado Record

Bargain Days Are Noi 
For Slatonite And

Over the Wire

“ Whal about the price of cotton, 
pulling this year?”

There will be a meeting held to
discuss the problem that wu al
ways have this time of year, and | 
that is "What are yon going to i 
pay for pulling this cotton? L e t ' 
us have a iiieeling and work this, 
out together, before it starts.

This meeting will be held at the
Lorenzo linpleincnt Company at' 
2:30 o'clock Saturday evening.

Lorenzo Tribune

Total enrollment of five I.cv- 
cllaiid schools on .Monday reacned 
2212, according to Sui»t O. W. 
Marconi. Tins is an increase of 
402 over the enrollment lor Hie, 
first school month iSei»l. ' of 1947,1
The increase is also 192 over the
peak enrollment of the school ve.ii' 
o f 1947-48. I

■ -Hockley Co. Herald -

Approximately 700 men have 
registered in the four Hockley 
county draft offices up to' noon 
Wednesday, Jucfgc Z. O. Lincoln, 
local head of the Draft Board, 
stated to The Herald Wednesday.

— Hockley Co. Herald

Directors of the Southwestern 
Junior Championship Rodeo, meet
ing with the Post Stampede dir
ectors at the City flail last night, 
worked out final plans for two 
performances the afternoon and 
evening of September 18.

— Post Dispatch

J. W. Savolle. who returned 
last week from an extc:iileil trip 
to Hie East, received a 20 p:iund
silver Salmon from his hroHier- 
iii-law who lives on I’mlgel 
.Sutiml.

.Mr. Savclle tried lisiiiiig in
the Sound and did no: c:iU-:i :i 
fish In two days of h:ird lah.tr. 
.Much disgusted he told Iti.s hro 
ther-in-law' that he did nut lio- 
lieve there was a fish in the 
entire Sound. In fact he inform
ed his hroHier-in-law that he
would buy liim a new Stetson 
hat if he would .send him a fish 
a.s long as his arm. The fish ar
rived and .5fr, S:ivelle has no
doubt that his hroHier-in-law 
caught Hie fish, as Hie relative 
is a preacher

J. 1). Holt, who has lieen ill 
w;is improved on last reports, 
lint i.s still not tip to par.

School activitie, are getting 
started and Bill B.iriielt. who 
IS assistant athlelle eoaeh and is
dircetiitg the journalism cl:is.. 
experts to gel Hie Tiger..- (age 
piitili.slied at an e;ir!y dale, ¡K-r- 
tiai).. Hi-, first T-i;, will he off 
the pres, this week.

Itailruad nieti report busiiie-,- 
still good and freight movements 
holding up better Htan iisual at 
this time of the year.

.Much better .i'lvice is being 
secured from the sanitary depart
ment since the new garbage
truck was put into oiicration
last week.

The housing sitiialion in Sla
ton seems to he still severe, with 
many prospccl.s for new resi-
dents for the town If homes
could he supplied.

The Norris Barber Shop has 
recently been redecorated and 
new equipment added.
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With tho return of the Morgan 
Drilling Company personnel for 
a scries of deep tests, the oil 
business has been buuing a bit 
more than usual during tne pa.st 
week.

The first Morgan rig went up
last weekend on the third loca 
tion of the Cox and Hammond 
Santa Fg.,Bailway operations in 
the Central'Garza Field, anddrill- 

.ing was tinder way early this
week.

— Post Dispatch

It is hoped actual construction 
of Hereford's new modern hotel 
will be started on or about Oct. 1, 
O. P. Cowart, set rctary-manager 
of the Chamber of Commerc, said 
this week.

The plans call for a thrcc-stoi^ 
building with a coffee shop, din
ing room, kitchen and hotel lobby- 
on the ground floor. On the up- 
per two stories will be 20 rooms 
each. The building is to be con
structed to support two addition
al stories to be added at a later 
date if found necessary.

-Hereford Brand

J. Lloyd Moyer 
Speaks To Lions

The Slaton Lions Club met on
Tuesday night for its regular 
weekly meeting. Thirty members 
and six guests listened to a short 
talk by J. Lloyd .Moyer, .Minister
of the Church of Christ on the
important role that service ciub  ̂
can play in the lives of communi 
tics such as Slaton.

K. L. Riggs of the I.ubbock
I.ions Club spoke briefly on or
ganizing a ladies' auxiliary to the
Slaton club.

Guests attending the meeting, 
other than the speakers, were 
I.uinnon Smith, James Perkins, 
Principal of Slatons' Elctnenlary 
Schools, V'ictor Williams, Director 
of the High School Band, and Capt.
Gregory, head of the Salvation 
Army from Lubbock.
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SERVICI-tS SUNDAY AT TIIK 
FIltST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Rev. Roy E. Curtis of T.C.U., Ft.
Worth, will be present and preach 
at the eleven o’clock hour on Sun
day morning at the First Christian 
Church. Rev. Curtis dcllevcrcd two 

Hereford's new ’JSO.OOO gallon j fine gospel message.s here la.sl

Rev. a 
and dau] 
»veck foi 
they wit
.Medearis
Hie First 
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accepted 
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their de; 
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On las
Roy E. ( 
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water lank under construction 
,in  the northeast part of town 
now towers 100 feet in the air 
os workmen added the balcony 
to th*- ,1 steel structure.

I — Hereford Brand

A fourfold election will be held 
in the Canyon independent School 
District on Sept. 25, which will 
finish up the scrie.s of elections 
and complete all .steps In Hie re
cent school districts.

The new district has 570 .sec
tions of land, compared with 02
sections before steps were taken 
to consolidate the districts.

Canyon News

Sunday. .Miss Sally Sue Buchanan
will be baptized at the morning 
service. There will be no evening 
service.

Mrs. I’earl Jones of Denver, 
Colo., arrived Saturday for a visit 
with .Mrs. I,. T. Arthur and Mrs. 
Jessie Prosser.

THIS WEEK’S 
S M I L  E S

Mr. and Mr.s. Ernest Short and *
children, and Jolme'tc Brrkli y ! 
.spent SaUirday m hi m II i ¡

Overheard at Church la.st 
Sunday:

"That certainly is a pretty 
fall hill you are wrarlng, I 
admired it all last year." 

" I 'll h;»»<- sou know t just 
till- ii.-il I .l(-nl.iy."
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.SelVlCv of .Ssi.u.l • 
China Carved p:itlern. Cli.impion 
Credit Jewelry.
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